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Construction and demolition (C&D) waste landfills have largely been ignored because they
have been viewed as innocuous in comparison to municipal solid waste (MSW) landfills and
hazardous waste landfills. Regulators felt that since C&D landfills did not accept large quantities
of hazardous waste and the waste was relatively stable in comparison to MSW, these landfills did
not pose a threat to the environment. Thus, little is known about leachate generated from C&D
landfills because they have not been well studied.
Based on the results of a statistical analysis, the following parameters in C&D leachate
could present a risk to human health and the environment because they exceed either primary
groundwater standards, secondary groundwater standards, or guidance concentrations for
groundwater:
Methylene Chloride 1,2-Dichloroethane Cadmium Lead
Iron Total Dissolved Solids Manganese Sidfate
Some degradation of groundwater could occur because of the presence of these contaminants. It
cannot be determined how far the contaminants will spread from a disposal site. There is a high
probability groundwater monitoring wells will contain iron, manganese, and total dissolved solids
in excess of the groundwater standards because of the extremely high levels of these contaminants
in C&D leachate. It cannot be determined if the remaining parameters will be found in
groundwater monitoring wells above the applicable standards.
Standards for C&D landfills should include financial assurance, groundwater monitoring,
corrective action, and location restrictions similar to the standards applicable to MSW landfills.
Because of the risk for damage to human health and the environment, C&D landfills should be
required to prove that they have the financial resources to mitigate any damage caused by the
C&D landfill. Groundwater monitoring should be required to protect the groundwater resources,
and if damage occurs, corrective action is needed to mitigate the damage. Location restrictions
would protect against release of solid waste in unstable areas.
There is insufficient data concerning volatile organics, semi-volatile organics, and other
organics such as pesticides and herbicides, therefore further research is required to determine if







The proper design of a solid waste landfill includes the consideration of leachate generation
and its potential impact on human health and the environment. Leachate is the liquid that has
percolated through the waste in a landfill and has extracted dissolved or suspended solids from the
waste (Tchobanoglous et al. 1993). Considerable research has been conducted on leachate
generated from municipal solid waste (MSW) landfills, therefore, this leachate is well
characterized. MSW landfills generally accept all waste generated in the community with the
exception of industrial and agriculture waste (Tchobanoglous et al. 1993). Construction and
Demolition (C&D) waste landfills are a special category of solid waste landfills. C&D waste
landfills accept a wide variety of waste generated by construction and demolition activities. C&D
waste landfills have been largely ignored because they were viewed as innocuous in comparison to
MSW landfills and hazardous waste landfills. Regulators felt that since C&D waste landfills did
not accept hazardous waste except for hazardous waste that could not be physically separated,
and since the waste was relatively stable in comparison to MSW, these landfills posed a minimal
threat to the environment. Researchers have largely ignored C&D waste landfills because of this
pervasive attitude. Thus, little is known about leachate generated from C&D waste landfills
because these landfills have not been well studied.
The 1984 amendments to the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) required
the U. S Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to revise the existing standards governing
management of household hazardous waste and hazardous waste from small quantity generators
(EPA 1995). In 1991, regulators at the EPA issued revised criteria for MSW landfills that receive
these two classes of hazardous waste. The revised criteria did not apply to non-MSW landfills.
The EPA was subsequently sued for ignoring non-MSW landfills. The EPA has since issued
proposed standards for non-MSW landfills (EPA 1995). It is anticipated that the new regulations
will impact C&D waste landfills the greatest. Concurrent to EPA's proposed rule development,
the State of Florida has developed rules to address the management ofC&D waste in the state.
Despite the new regulatory attention paid to C&D waste disposal operations, the basic question

remains: To what extent does leachate from C&D waste represent a threat to human health and
the environment 9
1.2 Composition of C&D Waste
This study does not focus on the composition ofC&D waste, but a brief introduction is
appropriate so that leachate generated from this waste can be better understood. C&D waste is
defined as "all waste resulting from the construction, renovation and demolition of buildings,
roads, bridges, docks, piers, and all other structures (Spencer 1991)." The definition ofC&D
waste also shows the many sources ofC&D waste. C&D waste comes from residential,
commercial, industrial, and governmental activities. The major components ofC&D waste are
wood products, cardboard and other paper products, concrete and asphalt, plastics, metals,
roofing materials, dirt and vegetation from landclearing operations, and other miscellaneous
materials including carpeting, drywall, insulation, flashing, tile, and empty containers.
Most of the waste is relatively inert, however C&D waste also contains wastes that may be
hazardous (EPA 1995). The hazardous waste either cannot be removed from the non-hazardous
constituents (paint, sealants), or is mixed with the C&D waste and is not identified by inspectors
at the C&D waste landfills (paint cans, caulking tubes). The potentially hazardous materials can
be divided into four categories: 1) excess materials and their containers, 2) waste oils, grease, and
fluids, 3) other discrete items such as batteries, fluorescent bulbs, and appliances, and 4)
inseparable constituents of bulk items (EPA 1995). Excess materials include paint cans with
excess paint, caulking compounds, sealants, and fillers. Residual amounts of these items are often
left in their containers and discarded into the dumpster. Discrete items like batteries and bulbs
contain trace amounts of mercury and other heavy metals that may leach into the ground after
disposal. Inseparable constituents of bulk items refer to paints, sealants, and preservatives that
are applied to wood and metal surfaces. These paints and sealants cannot be removed from the
bulk item once they are applied Heavy metals and semi-volatile organic compounds are often a
major constituent of these paints and sealants. These contaminants are released into water as it
flows over the bulk item in a landfill. Leachate which is generated from any of these categories of
C&D waste has the potential to contain harmful concentrations of the hazardous constituents
found in the waste Because these small quantities of hazardous waste are found in C&D waste,
this waste can no longer be ignored and classified as innocuous.

A study of three C&D waste landfills in the Houston, Texas, area concluded that over half
of the total waste stream consists of wood, brush, and grass (Norstrom et al. 1991). These
wastes decompose rapidly which can cause the formation of organic acids, high oxygen demand,
and high organic content in C&D leachate Paper and cardboard made up between 2 and 13
percent. These materials will decompose less rapidly than the wood and brush. Concrete, rock,
asphalt, and soil made up 15 percent of the waste. Metals made up six percent by volume of the
waste. Various metals in the waste cause elevated levels of heavy metals, iron, and manganese.
Rubber, plastic, and glass composed between 2 and 9 percent. Miscellaneous items such as
roofing materials, carpet, insulation, and drywall composed between 4 and 19 percent ofC&D
waste
The materials found at the Houston landfills are typical at C&D waste landfills. However,
the percentages expressed in the study by Norstrom et al. cannot be considered to by typical of all
C&D waste landfills. C&D waste composition can vary greatly depending on the bans in place,
the type of industry in the area, and the dumping fees for the C&D waste landfill. One of the
largest effects will be bans on landclearing debris, grass and other materials that degrade easily.
When these bans are in place, the oxygen demand and nitrogen loading should decrease (Hamel
1989). Such a ban may also result in an increase in the concentration of heavy metals and other
contaminants. As the amount of landclearing debris in the waste is reduced, the other types of
material will make up a larger percentage ofC&D waste. The increasing percentage of metals,
gypsum wall board, cement and other materials will increase the amount of metals, sulfate,
sodium, potassium and other contaminants in the leachate. The type of industry in the vicinity of
the landfill will also affect the composition ofC&D waste. For example, in an area that is rapidly
expanding, a greater portion of the waste stream will come from new construction. New
construction will tend to have higher concentrations of wood, gypsum board, and containers
containing sealants, caulking and chemical products. If an area is fully developed, quite a bit of
renovation work is expected. This could include road work. Demolition wastes from renovation
can include lead-based paint, asbestos, concrete and asphalt. Demolition debris will be higher in
these materials than in new construction. Thus, the type of industry in an area can significantly
impact the composition ofC&D waste Finally, the fees that landfills charge can affect the
composition of the waste. If two C&D waste landfills operate in the same geographical area, and

one charges significantly lower tipping fees, more of the heavy debris could end up in the landfill
with the lower tipping fee. This could shift the composition in both landfills as the landfill with
the higher tipping fees gets less heavy materials such as concrete, and the landfill with the lower
tipping fees receiving more heavy materials.
In conclusion, the composition ofC&D waste is highly variable. The specific composition
will depend on the bans in place, industry in the area of the landfill, and the dump or tip fees
charged at the landfill.
1.3 Scope of Project
C&D waste is a potential problem because it may contain small quantities of hazardous
waste. Because of this, in the past several years C&D waste landfills have received renewed
attention from state and local regulators. However, many aspects ofC&D waste and C&D waste
landfills are still unknown. The University of Florida recently began a project which will
investigate some of the unknown aspects ofC&D waste. The scope of the project includes
characterizing the composition ofC&D waste, conducting a full review ofC&D waste landfills in
the State of Florida, and investigating C&D leachate through a lysimeter study. There is limited
data available on the composition of leachate generated from C&D waste landfills. A complete
review of the limited data is needed to determine what components will be expected to represent a
problem. This project reviews the available data on leachate generated from C&D waste landfills
and presents a statistical analysis of the data. This project includes a complete literature review of
the major leachate studies, a detailed description of the method taken to analyze the data, a




There are a small number of reports and other documents that have addressed the
composition of leachate from C&D waste landfills. The following sections summarize these
reports and documents The largest amount of information came from the report produced for
the National Association of Demolition Contractors. However, this report only gathered, not
analyzed, the data. The report produced for Waste Management Incorporated contains the most
extensive round of sampling and a complete analysis of the data. As part of its rulemaking
process, the EPA prepared a report that summarizes the existing database of leachate from C&D
waste landfills, including the reports mentioned above.
The work presented here summarizes available leachate data from C&D waste landfills.
Since many of the sources of data have been presented in many different reports, the data
presented here are referenced to the original source report when possible. The data are from
sources believed to be leachate, not groundwater contaminated with leachate. Such sources
include leachate collection systems from lined landfills, leachate seeps, and wells within the C&D
waste. The data are analyzed in a later chapter. The sampling results for all of the reports
discussed in the following sections are located in Appendix A. The depth of analysis presented in
this report is greater than any previous study.
2.2 The National Association of Demolition Contractors Study
The National Association of Demolition Contractors (NADC) hired the consultant firm of
Gershman, Bricker & Bratton (GBB) to examine the appropriate management and/or disposal
techniques for C&D waste. Because leachate quality from C&D waste landfills has never been
adequately researched, GBB decided to investigate the environmental history of rubble fills or
C&D waste landfills around the country. GBB sent letters to each State requesting information
and data on any leachate test results submitted to the state as part of operational monitoring
activities The responses to these letters make up Volume I of the NADC report, which is entitled
"Specific State-by-State Responses" (NADC 1994). The following states sent leachate data from
operational C&D landfills: Colorado, Connecticut, Iowa, New York, South Carolina, and
Washington. Minnesota, North Dakota, and Delaware sent groundwater monitoring results only.

The groundwater monitoring results were not included in this investigation because contaminants
in the groundwater are greatly diluted from raw leachate. The diluted concentrations could skew
the results of the raw leachate data, making the mean and median values for the contaminants
smaller and, therefore, not representative of leachate quality. The landfills that were included in
Volume I of the NADC report and had leachate quality data are given in Table 2.1. The results of
these surveys are included in Appendix A.
Table 2.1: Landfills from Volume I of NADC Report
NAME OF LANDFILL LOCATION NO. OF LEACHATE SAMPLES
Construction Disposal Inc. Landfill Adams County. Colorado 1
Mt. Olivet Landfill King County, Washington 2
110 Sand Co. C&D Debris Landfill Melville. New York 20
Blydenburg Cleanfill Islip, New York 4
Unknown Site South Carolina 1
Volume II of the NADC report is entitled "Copies of Reports, Articles, and Other Related
Data" (NADC 1994). There are five reports not written by GBB that are included in Volume II.
Because four of the five reports were written by other groups or individuals, they are reported as
separate literature sources in this paper. Only the response provided by Brandywine Enterprises,
Inc. is discussed in this section. Brandywine Enterprises Inc. reported leachate quality data from
their C&D landfill, the Cross Trails Rubble Landfill in Maryland. They did not include any
information concerning the characteristics of the landfill. Because Brandywine Enterprises
reported volume of leachate collected and disposed, it is reasonable to assume that the landfill has
a leachate collection system. Since landfills with leachate collection systems normally have liners,
it can also be assumed that the landfill is lined. This second assumption is less certain than the
first. No other information was provided by Brandywine Enterprises.
The NADC report concluded that a "vast majority of waste received by demolition landfills
is relatively inert" (NADC 1994). The investigators were convinced that leachate from state-of-
the-art demolition landfills and MSW landfills are not similar in concentration or composition,
therefore, they should not be regulated in a similar manner. They recommend that all C&D
landfills should have: 1) trained personnel who inspect all incoming waste loads for unsuitable

waste, 2) leachate containment system consisting of either suitable soil conditions, compaction of
suitable soil, or other containment system, 3) groundwater monitoring system, and 4) financial
assurance. The authors conclude that C&D landfills that follow these guidelines will not pose a
significant threat to the environment.
2.3 Waste Management Incorporated Study
This is the report from the third year of an ongoing study conducted by Waste Management of
North America (WMI) (Waste Management Inc. 1993). The purpose of the study is to
characterize the composition of leachate from C&D waste landfills. WMI planned to use the
results of this study to determine the type of liner needed for C&D waste landfills. The study
began in 1991 and initially included four landfills: 1) an Ohio landfill owned by WMI, 2) a
Kentucky landfill owned by WMI, 3) a Michigan landfill not owned by WMI, and 4) a
Massachusetts landfill not owned by WMI. After the first year of sampling was completed, the
investigators discovered that the Ohio landfill used steel mill slag as a granular bed within its
leachate collection system. The steel mill slag significantly impacted the analytical results,
therefore, the Ohio landfill was removed from the study. The investigators replaced the Ohio site
with a Wisconsin landfill not owned by WMI in 1992. Sampling results from the Wisconsin site
are only available for 1993.
The leachate samples from the various landfills were analyzed for Priority Pollutants, TCLP
parameters, Appendix IX parameters identified in the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
(RCRA) and located in Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Part 261, and conventional
parameters. The document states that the samples were analyzed for parameters identified under
Appendix II of 40 CFR Part 261, however, Appendix II of Part 261 simply refers to TCLP test
procedures There is not an Appendix II list of chemicals. It is uncertain what the report was
referring to as the Appendix II list. The chemicals included in Appendix IX can exist in wastes
and are considered to be health hazards. According to the authors, regulatory agencies often
require Appendix IX testing to determine if groundwater contamination is occurring. The
Appendix II list given in the report consists of 219 chemicals. A majority of the chemicals
included in Appendix II are also included in the Appendix IX list. The Priority Pollutant list was
developed as part of the Clean Water Act Industrial Pretreatment Program. The investigators
included these parameters in this study because they can cause problems for wastewater treatment

plants that process leachate. The Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP) replaced
the EP toxicity procedure under Subtitle C of RCRA. The TCLP test is designed to more
accurately predict the leaching potential of solid waste and to determine if the leachate is
hazardous The TCLP test is currently used for 39 parameters, however, the EPA is considering
expanding the list to a total of 200 parameters. Although RCRA has not been changed, the
investigators felt it was prudent to test for all of the parameters included on the expanded list. In
total, the samples were analyzed for 253 parameters. This is by far the largest number of
parameters that were sampled for in one study. The sampling results are included in Appendix A.
Parameters that were detected in at least one sample from any of the landfills are included in
Appendix A. If the samples were tested for a particular parameter, but the parameter was not
detected in any sample, the parameter was not included in Appendix A.
Because this is an ongoing study, the investigators analyzed the data by comparing the results
of the 1993 sampling rounds with the results from the previous two years. The following
conclusions were presented in the Waste Management Inc. report. The investigators concluded
that none of the leachate from the five C&D waste landfills would be classified as hazardous
waste because all of the samples passed the current TCLP test. The number of volatile organic
compounds detected increased from 3 compounds in 1992 to 8 compounds in 1993. Likewise,
the number of semi-volatile compounds detected increased from 6 in 1992 to 1 1 in 1993. There
was no trend among the pesticides, herbicides, and insecticides. The number of metals detected in
1993 remained approximately the same with arsenic, barium, chromium, lead, nickel, and zinc
being detected the most frequently. The compounds detected in 1993 never exceeded the
maximum contaminant levels established by the National Primary Drinking Water Standards.
However, the amount of iron, zinc, total dissolved solids, and sulfates exceeded the National
Drinking Water Secondary Standards at least once in 1993. Because the leachate can contain
elevated levels of some contaminants, the investigators concluded that engineering controls, such
as liners, leachate collection systems, and groundwater monitoring wells, should be installed at
landfills which accept C&D waste.
2.4 SKB Rich Valley Demolition Waste Management Facility Study
The SKB Rich Valley Demolition Waste Management Facility is located in Inver Grove
Heights, Minnesota. The Minnesota Pollution Control Agency issued a permit for landfill

operations to the facility in August 1989. As part of its closure and post closure plans, the facility
was required to assess the potential damage to the environment resulting from facility operations.
As a result, SKB Demolition Waste Disposal contracted Nova Environmental Services Inc. to
assess the potential for environmental damage. Interpoll Laboratories was contracted to update
this original study in 1992 (Interpoll Laboratories 1992).
The facility was constructed with a liner and leachate collection system. The liner was
constructed of a two foot compacted clay base overlaid with a three foot protective drainage layer
consisting of medium sand. The bottom layer had a maximum permeability of 1 x 10"7 cm/sec.
The top layer had a minimum permeability of 5 x 10" cm/sec. Six inch in diameter PVC collection
pipes were installed between the two layers to collect leachate. The leachate flows by gravity to
collection pipes and a lift station. Leachate is collected at the lift station and transported off site
for treatment at an industrial/domestic wastewater treatment plant.
The landfill has accepted only construction waste and demolition debris since opening in
1989 The waste includes concrete, brick, asphalt, stucco, rock/gravel, metal, roofing, wood and
other miscellaneous materials. The facility does not accept yard wastes, liquids, septic tank
pumping, vehicles, tires, machinery, appliances, fertilizers or hazardous wastes.
Eight leachate samples were obtained during the period 1990 through 1992. . The results of
the sampling are included in Appendix A. The first leachate sample was analyzed for both routine
and extended parameters. Routine parameters included common heavy metals, other metals, and
conventional parameters. Extended parameters included carcinogenic polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAH's) such as benzo(g)pyrene and noncarcinogenic PAH's such as acenaphthene
and pyrene. The remaining seven leachate samples were analyzed for routine parameters only.
Table 2.2 contains a list of all parameters included in this study. Appendix A contains the
complete results of these eight sampling rounds. The samples were compared to the either the
recommended allowable limits (RAL's) for drinking water, maximum contaminant levels (MCL's)
under the Safe Drinking Water Act, secondary maximum contaminant levels (SMCL's) under the
Safe Drinking Water Act, or intervention limits. RAL's apply to private drinking water standards
in Minnesota.
Chloride, total dissolved solids, iron, manganese, nitrate, and nitrite exceeded an SMCL
during one or more the sampling events The investigators believe that the high level of nitrate,

nitrite and dissolved iron contained in the Fall 1990 results are erroneous. They performed one
additional sampling event in January 1991 to validate these results. The January 1991 sample
indicated levels of nitrate, nitrite and dissolved iron that were much more in line with the other
sampling events. Arsenic exceeded the RAL in the summer 1 990 sample, but did not exceed the
MCL. Methylene chloride, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, and trichlorofiuoromethane were identified in
the spring 1990 sample, however, they did not exceed the applicable standards. The study
reported the carcinogenic and noncarcinogenic PAH's as cumulative totals only. The cumulative
totals were compared to the RAL for Minnesota. The reported values for the carcinogenic and
noncarcinogenic PAH's exceeded the RAL levels. Since the study did not indicate the values for
individual compounds within these categories, it cannot be determined if any MCL was exceeded
Table 2.2: Parameters Included in Study for SKB Rich Valley Waste Management Facility
ROUTINE PARAMETERS EXTENDED PARAMETERS
Alkalinity Manganese CARCINOGENIC PAH'S NONCARCINOGENIC PAH'S
Ammonia Nitrogen Magnesium Benzo(a)anthracene Acenaphthene 2,3-Dihydroindene
Arsenic Mercury Benzo(b)fluoranthene Acenaphthylene Fluoranthene
Cadmium Nitrate Benzo(k)fluoranthene Acridine Fluorene
Chromium Potassium Benzo(g)pyrene Anthracene Indene
Copper Sodium Benzo(g,h,i)perylene Benzo(b)thiophene Indole
Dissolved Solids Sulfate Chrysene Benzo(e)pyrene 1 -Methylnaphthalene
Suspended Solids Zinc Dibenzo(a.h)anthrancene Benzo(h)fluoranthene 2-Methylnaphthalene
Lead Iron Indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene Biphenyl Naphthalene
COD* Barium* Quinolene 2,3-Benzofuran Perylene
Calcium* Chloride* Carbazole Phenanthrene
Dibenzothiophene Pyrene
* Sampled only after Spring Quarter 1992.
2.5 Sanifill C&D Waste Landfill Study
This paper presents a composition study of construction and demolition waste and analytical
results from leachate collected at three Houston C&D waste landfills (Norstrom et al. 1991). The
researchers' primary goal related to leachate was to identify elevated chemical constituents for
tracking in a groundwater monitoring program. The researchers chose three C&D waste landfills
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owned and operated by Sanifill Inc. of Houston, Texas The landfills have liners, however the
composition of the liners is unknown. The study did not indicate whether or not the landfills had
leachate collection systems. The landfills accepted C&D waste composed of wood, brush, grass,
concrete, rock, asphalt, metal, rubber, glass, roofing materials, carpet and drywall.
Two leachate wells were installed at each of the landfills. The leachate wells were installed
by a drill rig with an 8-inch hollow stem auger. Sampling was accomplished by bailing. Samples
were transported to the laboratory within two hours of sampling. Table 2.3 summarizes the
salient characteristics of the landfills and leachate wells.

















A-Ll Landfill A 105 50 45 60 9/84 Sample
A-L2 Landfill A 110 55 52 58 12/88 Dry
B-Ll Landfill B 120 60 51 69 4/86 Sample
B-L2 Landfill B 129 50 42 67 1/89 Sample
C-Ll Landfill C 41 23 -10 51 10/87 Dry
C-L2 Landfill C 39 -1 -8 49 8/89 Dry
The study reported a range of values for each constituent. The results of this study are
included in Appendix A. The study sampled for conventional parameters, heavy metals and other
metals. Table 2.4 summarizes the parameters included in this study. Because the study reported a
range of values, only a minimum and maximum concentration for each constituent can be
determined
One or more samples exceeded the MCL for arsenic, barium, cadmium, chromium, lead and
mercury One or more samples exceeded the SMCL for zinc, nitrate, iron, total dissolved solids,
manganese, and sodium. Since leachate is often treated by an industrial wastewater treatment
plant, the researchers compared the analytical results to the limits for various constituents
presented in the wastewater treatment plant ordinance for the City of Houston. The levels of
barium, lead, manganese, and zinc in the leachate exceeded these wastewater limits at least once
The researchers concluded that C&D leachate posed a threat to groundwater quality if not
11

properly contained. Also, pretreatment may be necessary if the leachate is being transported to an
industrial wastewater treatment plant.
Table 2.4: Parameters Included in Sanifill C&D Waste landfill Study
Specific Conductance Alkalinity Boron Potassium
BOD 5 Days Chloride Phosphorous Magnesium
Organic Nitrogen Sodium Cadmium Barium
Ammonia Nitrogen Dissolved Solids Chromium Selenium
Nitrate Suspended Solids Copper Silver
Nitrite Cyanide Nickel Mercury
COD Calcium Lead Iron
Total Organic Carbon Oil and Grease Zinc Manganese
Hardness Phenol Arsenic Sulfates
pH
2.6 Connecticut Bulky Waste Leachate Characterization Survey
The purpose of this study was to characterize the leachate from bulky waste landfills. The
State of Connecticut used the information to assess the impacts from proposed bulky waste
landfill sites (Hamel 1989). The State of Connecticut defines bulky waste as demolition debris
and landclearing debris. The investigators initiated a six month study of five different landfills in
1988. Between two and four sampling events occurred during the sixth month study Appendix
A contains the results from this study.
The following five landfills were included in this report: 1) Deep River Bulky Waste Landfill, 2)
Guilford Bulky Waste Landfill, 3) Glastonbury Bulky Waste Landfill, 4) Former ITI Trucking
Terminal at South Windsor, and 5) Groton Bulky Waste Landfill. The study did not include a
detailed description of these sites. It is unknown whether the sites have liners and leachate
collection systems. The sites accept only demolition debris and landclearing debris. The samples
were taken mostly from seeps at the base of the landfills. The investigators sampled for
conventional parameters and heavy metals. Table 2.5 summarizes the parameters that were
sampled.
There were a total of 1 5 samples from the five landfills. One sample exceeded the MCL for
cyanide. Two samples were outside the range required for pH. Thirteen samples exceeded the
12

SMCL for iron. Ten samples exceeded the SMCL for total dissolved solids. All samples
exceeded the SMCL for manganese. Eight samples exceeded the MCL for cadmium and thirteen
samples exceeded the MCL for lead. The investigators felt that these results should be used with
caution Because the sites are relatively young and small with waste piled thinly over the site, the
leachate strength could be lower than that of leachate generated at older and larger facilities.
Also, the trend toward processing and recycling C&D waste could change the composition of
leachate from C&D waste sites in the future. The investigators believe that reducing the
decomposable portion of the waste stream should reduce the oxygen demand and nitrogen loading
on surface waters. This would proportionally increase the presence of painted and processed
building materials and metals from demolition waste, which could increase metal loading in the
leachate.
Table 2.5: Parameters Included in State of Connecticut Leachate Study
Specific Conductance pH Cadmium Barium
BOD 5 Days Alkalinity Chromium Selenium
Organic Nitrogen Chloride Copper Silver
Ammonia Nitrogen Sodium Nickel Mercury
Nitrate Dissolved Solids Lead Iron
Nitrite Suspended Solids Zinc Manganese
COD Cyanide Arsenic Sulfates
Hardness
2.7 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Summary
At the time of publication of this report, the U.S. EPA was in the process of developing a
rule addressing non-municipal facilities that may receive hazardous wastes from conditionally
exempt small quantity generators (CESQGs). The rule has since been promulgated as a draft by
the EPA. One of the largest categories of non-municipal facilities that could accept hazardous
waste from CESQGs is C&D landfills. This report was prepared in support of the EPA's
rulemaking (EPA 1995).
The information used to prepare the EPA report came from literature by the National
Association of Demolition Contractors (NADC) and a small number of readily available reports.
The landfills included in the EPA report are identical to the landfills included in this study with
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two exceptions. The EPA included the D&M site and Armetta property in Connecticut. The
EPA report indicates that the data for these sites were included in the NADC leachate quality data
report published in 1994 However, the copy of the NADC leachate quality data report used by
this investigator did not include the D&M site or the Armetta property. The data from these sites
were taken directly from the EPA report and is included in this report and are summarized in
Appendix A. Because the EPA report did not include a summary of the landfill characteristics, no
information is known about these two sites.
The EPA report used parameter-specific regulatory and health-based benchmarks as a basis
for screening potential risks. The Safe Drinking Water Act National Primary and Secondary
Drinking Water Standards were used for comparison when available. When the primary and
secondary standards were not available, the EPA report used health-based benchmarks for a
leachate ingestion scenario. Reference-doses were used for non-carcinogenic parameters and
risk-specific doses were used for known carcinogens. No benchmark was established if sufficient
studies had not been conducted on a parameter. The EPA report screened out parameters that
never exceeded the benchmarks. A median concentration was calculated for each parameter that
exceeded the benchmark at least once. The median value was calculated by first taking the
median value of each landfill, than computing the median value for all landfills. Because of this
methodology, each landfill was represented only once and each landfill was weighted exactly the
same. The median value calculated in this manner was compared to the applicable benchmark.
Based on the number of landfills at which the benchmark was exceeded, and a comparison
between the median and the benchmark, the EPA report felt that seven parameters were
"potentially problematic." The following list shows the seven parameters of concern:
Organics Inorganics Conventional Parameters
1,2-dichloroethane cadmium manganese
methylene chloride lead iron
total dissolved solids
For iron, manganese, and total dissolved solids, the benchmarks are secondary MCL's that are set
to protect water supplies for aesthetic reasons (e.g., taste) rather than for health-based reasons.
None of the remaining four parameters exceed the health-based benchmarks by a factor often or
more This fact is significant. The investigators at the EPA believed that leachate would be
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diluted by a factor often by the time it reached any groundwater monitoring wells or drinking
water wells downgradient of a C&D waste landfill. If the leachate was not at least ten times
greater than the applicable groundwater standard, the groundwater resulting from the leachate
would not exceed the applicable standards. Thus, the EPA did not believe that any of the seven
parameters listed above would pose a problem at C&D waste landfills.
2.8 Conclusions
The data from each of these reports will be used to assess which chemical constituents
found in C&D leachate could pose health and environmental problems. Appendix A contains two
tables for each landfill identified in the literature sources discussed in the preceding section. The
first table summarizes the landfill characteristics as reported in the literature source. The second
table summarizes the analytical data gathered for the landfill. The parameters included in this
table were detected at least once out of all of the data collected from the various literature
sources. Eighty-two parameters were detected at least once. Table 2.6 on the following page
summarizes the parameters that were analyzed for, but never detected in any sample. There were
197 parameters that were never detected in any sample.
The literature reviewed in the preceding sections indicate that parameters included in Table
2.7 have been detected at levels which could pose a threat to human health and the environment.
The analysis performed in the next section will identify the chemical parameters that seem to
consistently pose a threat to health and the environment.
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Table 2.6 Parameters That Were Never Detected in Leachate Samples
ORGANICS Chlorobenzene trans- 1 ,3-Dichloropropene Hexachloropropene Pentachloroethane
Acetomtnle Chlorobenzilate 1 , 1 -Dichloropropene Indeno( 1 ,2,3-cd)pyrene Phenacetin
Acetophenone 2-Chloro- 1 ,3-butadiene 2,3-Dichloro-l-propene Iodomethane Phenanthrene
2-Acetyiaminofluorene Chlorodibromomethane cis- 1 ,3-Dichloropropene Isobutanol Phenolphthalein Alkalinity
Acrolein 2-Chloroethyl Vinyl Ether p-( Dimethylamino )azobenzene Isodrin p-Phenylemediamine
Acrylonitrile 4-Chloro-3-methylphenol Dimethaote Isophorone Phorate
Aldnn 4-Chlorophenyl phenyl ether 7/1 2-Dimethylbenz(a)anthracene 2-Isophorone 2-Picoline
alpha-Chlordane 2-Chloronaphthalene 3,3-Dimethylbenzidine Isosafrole Pronamide
alpha-Endosulfan 2-Chlorphenol Dimethylphenethylamine Kepone Propionitrile
4-Aminobiphenyl 3-Chloropropene 2,4-Dimethylphenol Lindane Pyrene
.Aniline Chrysene Dimethyl phthalate Methacryonitri 1e Pyridine
.Anthracene Cumene 1 ,3-Dinitrobenzene Methapyrilene Safrole
Aramite 2.4-D 4,6-Dinitro-2-methylphenol Methoxychlor Silvex; 2,4,5-TP
Aroclor/PCB 1016 4.4-DDD 2,4-Dinitrophenol 3-Methychloranthrene Sulfotepp
Aroclor/PCB 1221 4.4.4-DDT 2,4-Dinitrotoluene Methyl methacrylate TCDD
.Aroclor/PCB 1232 delta-BHC 2.6-Dinitrotoluene (3&4)-Methylphenol 2,3.7,8-TCDD
.Aroclor/PCB 1242 Diallate Dinoseb. DNBP 1 ,4-Naphthpquinone TCDF
Aroclor/PCB 1248 Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene Di-a-octyl phthalate 1 -Naphthylamine 1 ,2.4,5-TetrachIorobenzene
.Aroclor/PCB 1254 Dibenzofuran Di-n-octyl phthalate 2-Naphthylamine 1,1,1 ,2-Tetrachlorethane
.Aroclor'PCB 1260 Dibromochloromethane 1,4-Dimene 3-Nitroaniline 1 , 1 ,2,2-Tetrachlorethane
Benzo-a-anthracene 1 ,2-Dibromo-d-cbJoropropane Diphenylamine 4-Nitroaniline 2,3,4,6-TetrachIorophenol
Benzo-a-pyrene Dibromomethane Endosulfan sulfate Nitrobenzene Tetrahydrofiiran
Benzo-b-fluoranthene 1 ,2-Dibromoethane Endosulfan I o-Nitrophenol Thionazin
Benzo(k)fluoranthene Di-a-butyl phthalate Endosulfan II p-Nitrophenol o-Toluidine
Benzo-g,h-perylene DichJoroacetonitrile Endrin aldehyde 4-Nitroquinmoline- 1 -oxide Toxaphene
Benzyl alcohol 1 ,2-Dichlorobenzene Endrin ketone N-Nitrosodi-a-butylamine 1 ,2,4-TrichIorobenzene
beta-BHC 1,3-DichJorobenzene Ethyl ether N-Nitrosodiethylamine 1,1,1 -Trichloroethane
beta-Endosulfan 1,4-Dichlorobenzene Ethylmethacrylate N-N itrosodimethylamine 1 , 1 ,2-Trichloroethane
Bis(2-cholorethoxy)methane 3-3-Dichlorobenzidine Ethyl methane sulfonate N-Nitrosodimethylethylanune 2,4,5-Trichlorophenol
Bis(2-chJoroethyl)ether trans- 1 ,4-Dichloro-2-butene Ethyl parathion N-Nitrosodiphenylamine 2,4,6-Trichlorophenol
Bis(2-chloro-l-methyl)ether DichJorodifluoromethane Famphur N-Nitrodo-di-n-propylarrune 1 ,2,3-TrichJoropropane
Bromodichloromethane 1 ,2-Dichloroethene Fluoranthene N-Nitrosomorpholine 1 , 1 .2-Tnchlorotniluorethane
Bromoform 1 , 1 -Dichlooethene Fluorene N-Nitrosopiperidine o.o.o-Tnethyl phosphorothiole
Bromomethane Dichlorofluoromethane Heptachlor N-Nitrosopyrolidine sym-Trinitrobenzene
4-Bromophenyl-phenylether 2,4-Dichlorphenol Heptachlor epoxide 5-Nitro-o-toluidine Vinyl acetate
Butyl benzyl phthalate 2.6-Dichlorphenol Hexachlorobenzene PeCDD Vinyl chloride
Carbon tetrachloride trans- 1 .3-Dichloropropane Hexachlorobutadiene PeCDF
Carbonate 1 ,2-Dichloropropane Hexachlorocyclopentadiene Pentachlorobenzene INORGANICS
Chlorodane 1,3-Dichloropropane Hexachloroethane Pentachloronitrobenzene Thallium
4-ChJoroaniline 2.2-Dichloropropane Hexachlorophene Pentachlorophenol Tin
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Table 2.7: Parameters Identified as Problematic in the Literature
ORGANICS HEAVY METALS CONVENTIONAL PARAMETERS
1 ,2-Dichloroethane Arsenic Lead Boron Nitrite
Methylene Chloride Barium Mercury Chloride PH
Cadmium Zinc Cyanide Sodium
Chromium Iron Sulfate




3.0 Methodology for Statistical Analysis
3.1 Introduction
The literature sources that have been reviewed employed a variety of methods to analyze
leachate data. The most frequent method used by the investigators was a simple comparison
between the leachate data and a regulatory limit (primary maximum contaminant levels (MCL's),
secondary MCL's, or other guidance concentrations). The authors of the Waste Management
report compared the leachate data gathered in 1993 to data gathered in 1991 and 1992. The
authors looked for trends to determine if the leachate would be classified as a hazardous waste,
and compared the data to the applicable groundwater standards. The EPA report of 1995 was the
only study that attempted to statistically analyze leachate data. Investigators at the EPA
determined a median value for each parameter at each landfill. These median values were then
analyzed and compared to the applicable groundwater standard. The investigators at the EPA
chose to use the median value of the combined data as the statistic to compare with the
groundwater standards. The EPA did not use the non-detects in their calculations of the median
values. They treated the non-detects as if they were never reported. If a sample was analyzed for
a parameter, but the laboratory was not able to detect the parameter, the value given to the
parameter is known as a non-detect. The laboratory reports the results as "<x", where x is the
method detection limit.
The EPA conducted only a cursory statistical analysis on the leachate data (EPA 1995).
The leachate data gathered for this report will be analyzed using statistical procedures described in
"Statistical Analysis of Ground-Water Monitoring Data at RCRA Facilities" (EPA 1989, 1992).
This publication is intended to assist in the evaluation of groundwater monitoring data. Although
the data under study are from leachate, not groundwater wells, the statistical procedures given in
the publication will handle all types of water samples. The advantage to using these statistical
procedures is that they can handle non-detected data. Thus, the results of these statistical tests
will be more appropriate because the non-detects were included in the study.
3.2 Methodology
The methods used to analyze the data are similar to the methods used in the other reports
and studies reviewed in chapter two. The basic approach included several steps. The first step
was to determine the mean of all the parameters for each landfill. All of data were then combined
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and values determined for the mean and maximum concentrations for each parameter over all of
the landfills Other statistics such as the number of times the parameter was detected at different
landfills were also determined. The results of these steps are included in tabular form, and for
certain parameters, graphical form The last step involved conducting a statistical test of the data
to determine if parameters could pose a risk to human health and the environment. This was
accomplished by comparing leachate data for a particular contaminant to a regulatory standard for
groundwater It is recognized that leachate from a landfill is more concentrated than leachate-
contaminated groundwater, but this method provides an assessment of the level of concern which
should be awarded a particular contaminant. The following sections will address in detail the
methods used to analyze the data.
The number of samples that were reported for each landfill varied from 1 to 20. The raw
data could not be analyzed by treating all of the data as one large data set because the landfills
with more samples would disproportionately influence the results. In order to avoid this situation,
all of the samples at a particular landfill were averaged. The averages were then used to represent
each landfill. This procedure ensured that each landfill was equally represented. The averaged
data at each landfill were used to conduct the statistical analysis.
The mean was chosen instead of the median because the mean gives a larger numeric value
In order to determine if a parameter is statistically the same as or greater than the applicable
regulatory standard, a value representing the parameter is compared to the standard. The larger
the value is, the higher the probability is that the parameter will exceed the standard This
investigator wants to report the worst possible scenario, therefore each parameter will be
represented by the largest possible value. For the data being analyzed, there tends to be large
outlying values These data points will increase the value of the mean. The median is not
influenced by outlying values, therefore the median value would tend to be lower than the mean
The data are separated into five categories: 1) volatile organics, 2) semi-volatile organics, 3)
other organics, 4) heavy metals, and 5) conventional parameters. Most landfills analyzed for
conventional parameters and heavy metals Less than 10 landfills analyzed their samples for
volatiles, semi-volatiles, and other organics such as pesticides and herbicides. To compound the
problem, few landfills actually detected these three groups of chemicals in the leachate. It is
difficult to conduct a full statistical analysis on these three groups because of the infrequency of
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sampling and the large percentage of non-detects. For these three categories, the data were
analyzed using a simple statistical procedure. For each parameter, the mean was calculated from
the average values for the landfills. Along with the mean, the maximum concentration and the
maximum mean value for a landfill was reported for each parameter The data in these three
groups were not analyzed further.
The two remaining groups of data are heavy metals and conventional parameters. There
were sufficient data in both these groups to perform a complete statistical analysis. There are four
methods to handle the data depending on the number of sites that sampled for a parameter, the
number of non-detects for a parameter, and the distribution of the data. The methods include
Cohen's Method, Aitchinson's Method, the standard student t-test, and a nonparametric test. All
methods were taken from "Statistical Analysis of Ground-Water Monitoring Data at RCRA
Facilities" (EPA 1989). The test procedures are briefly summarized in the following sections.
For each landfill, the mean of each parameter was computed. This mean became the
reported value of the parameter for each landfill. The non-detects were converted to one-half the
method detection limit If the method detection limit was not given for a sampling round, the
method detection limit given by "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste Physical/Chemical
Methods" (EPA 1986) or "Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes" (EPA 1979),
was used in its place. In some cases, the actual test method was also unknown. For these
instances, the sampling data from another landfill that analyzed for the same parameter were
reviewed. The test method used for the parameter in the majority of the sampling data was
substituted for the unknown test method. Appendix B contains a summary of the test methods
and method detection limits used in the analysis. The mean values at each landfill were analyzed
by all of the following statistical methods.
3.3 Standard Student T-Test
When comparing sampling data to a constant compliance limit, the appropriate statistical
method is to determine a confidence interval, tolerance interval, or prediction interval, and
compare the compliance limit to the interval Intervals normally take the following form:
fj. ± z * °y , where fj. = average, a = standard deviation, n = sample size, z = varies
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The variable z varies depending on the method used and the characteristics of the data set. The
intervals will vary in width depending on the z that is used. The main difference between the three
intervals is the z that is used to construct the intervals. Confidence intervals are used when
comparing compliance limits that are not health based. They can be less stringent, therefore the z
is usually around 2.0 for a 95% confidence interval. Confidence intervals are widely used in
statistical analysis (Ott 1992). The tolerance intervals and prediction intervals are specified for
groundwater monitoring situations where the compliance officer wants to ensure that the limit is
exceeded only a small fraction of the time. Because of this, these intervals are very stringent. The
z's used for the tolerance intervals are much higher than two, therefore the intervals are much
wider than the confidence intervals The tolerance and prediction intervals would not be
appropriate for analyzing leachate data. As previously discussed, leachate is highly concentrated
and is not representative of the groundwater in the area of the landfill. Applying stringent
requirements to leachate would result in most of the parameters being identified as problems.
Confidence intervals are less stringent than tolerance or prediction intervals, yet they will still
identify when the mean of the leachate is approximately equal to or larger than the appropriate
groundwater limit.
The confidence intervals are constructed so that there is a 99% chance that the actual mean
for the data is contained in the interval. The mean and standard deviation for each parameter are
calculated. The confidence interval is constructed by the following equation:
x ± t (099n _ 1} y i- , where x = mean, S = standard deviation, andn = sample size
The EPA publication recommends the following approach (EPA 1989, 1992). The approach is
illustrated in Figures 3.1 and 3.2. Figure 3.1 shows a MCL of 100 units which is contained within
the confidence interval that extends from 5 to 150 units. Figure 3.2 shows a MCL of 0.5 units
which is below the same confidence interval. The EPA manual would say that the situation
represented in Figure 3.1 is in compliance because not all of the data are above the MCL of 100
units (EPA 1989, 1992). Figure 3.2 is out of compliance because all of the data are above the
MCL of 0.5 units. In summary, 99% of the data must be above the MCL before the EPA
approach would consider the parameter out of compliance. This investigator feels the EPA
approach is not appropriate for this study. Since the confidence interval is constructed to contain
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Figure 3.1: Example 1 of Confidence Intervals
MCL
100 150





99% of the values that could be the actual population mean, if the MCL is within the interval,
there is a possibility that the MCL is the population mean. Using this rationale, Figure 3.1 would
be out of compliance because there is a possibility that the mean of the data equals 100 units.
This investigator feels that if a MCL is within the confidence interval, it should be declared a
problem. The only way a set of data would be in compliance is if the MCL was higher than the
entire confidence interval. Any other result will be deemed out of compliance and therefore could
present a risk to the public health and environment. This investigator feels this combination
approach is sufficiently conservative to identify problems, without being so conservative that
everything is a problem.
The student t-test can only be used when the sample contains less than 1 5% non-detects
(EPA 1989). The non-detects are set at one-half of the method detection limit, and the mean and
standard deviation are calculated including the non-detects. As stated previously, some of the
samples did not include method detection limits. In those cases, the appropriate method detection
level was determined based on "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste Physical/Chemical
Methods" (EPA 1986), or "Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes" (EPA 1979).
Appendix B contains a summary of the test methods and the method detection limits used in this
report. If more than 15% of the sample contained not detects, one of the following methods was
used to determine the confidence intervals.
3.4 Cohen's Method
Cohen's method provides estimates of the sample mean and standard deviation when the
percent of not-detects is between 15% and 50% (EPA 1989, 1992). The underlying assumption
of this method is that all of the data (detects and non-detects) come from the same normal or log-
normal population, but that the non-detects have been censored at the detection limit. This means
that the parameter is present in the sample, but cannot be "seen." In order to test this assumption,
a probability plot of the data should be constructed. To construct a probability plot, all of the
data are ranked from smallest to largest, including the non-detects. The cumulative probability
and normal quantiles are constructed from the ranked data. The cumulative probability is equal to
the i/(n+l) where i is the rank and n is the sample size. The normal quantiles are simple the z
statistic that corresponds to the cumulative probability. The actual concentrations are plotted
against the normal quantiles. If the sample is normally distributed, the data should plot as a
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straight line (approximately). The non-detects are not plotted. Some samples follow a log-
normal distribution, or the log of the concentration plotted against the normal quantile is a line In
order to determine whether this method was appropriate, the parameters with percentages of non-
detects between 15% and 50% where analyzed in this manner. Probability plots of the data and
the log of the data were constructed to determine if it was appropriate to use this method. These
plots are included in Appendix C.
Once it was determined that this method was appropriate for a parameter, the following
equations were used to calculate a cohen parameter, lambda:
n -\ n my y - d/— where Si = variance ofdetected values,/n /(xd -DL) 2
' d J
xd
= mean ofdetected values, n = total sample size, m = total number ofdetected values
The first equation calculates the fraction of non-detects, or h. The second equation calculates a
parameter y, which is used to determine lambda. DL is the method detection limit for the
parameter. Once is y determined, the following equation is used to determine the adjusted mean
and sample standard deviation:
L
x - Xd - X(xd - DL) and S - (Sd + X(xa - DL) 2 ) 2 , where x = adjusted mean,
X - Cohen' s parameter based on X and h, and S = adjusted standard deviation
All other variables in the above equation have the same meaning as previously described. These
adjusted mean and standard deviations are used in the above student t-test to determine the
confidence intervals.
3.5 Atichinson Method
The Atichinson Method may also used when a sample contains between 15% and 50% of
non-detects (EPA 1989, 1992). The difference between the two methods lies in the assumptions.
This method assumes that the detected values come from a normal or log-normal distribution, but
that the non-detects are equal to zero. In order to test the assumption, a probability plot is
constructed from the data, but the non-detects are not included in the ranking. If the plot of
concentration versus normal quantile is linear, than the assumption is valid. This method was
used for only one parameter, and the probability plot for the parameter is included in Appendix B.
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The adjusted mean and standard deviation are computed based on the following equations:
* •, d -• ,~, n-(d+l),*. 2 d(n-d) -* . 2 .




x - mean ofdetected values, n = total sample size, andd- no. ofnon- detects.
The adjusted mean and standard deviation are used in a standard student t-test to compute the
confidence interval for the parameter.
3.6 Nonparametric Method
A nonparametric approach is necessary if there are more than 50% but less than 90% non-
detects (EPA 1989). The nonparametric approach is used because when there are so many non-
detected values, the data do not follow a normal distribution. This method requires a minimum of
7 data points. The confidence interval constructed with this method gives a two-sided, 98%
confidence interval, corresponding to a one-sided confidence coefficient of 99%. The data are
ordered from least to greatest with the lowest rank assigned a value of 1 . The critical values of
the ordered data are determined by the M value that is calculated as follows:
M =% + 1 + z .99 \(/j' wnere n - sample size
The z statistic is approximately equal to 2.33. Once M is calculated, the quantity (n+l-M) is
calculated. The confidence interval is equal to the data points of rank (n+l-M) and M. If the






Each of the five groups of chemicals will be analyzed separately. A statistical test was not
conducted on the volatile organics, semi-volatile organics and other organic compounds. The
analysis will be limited to a direct comparison of other the minimum, maximum, and mean of the
samples to the applicable groundwater standard. Statistical tests were conducted on the heavy
metals and conventional parameters, therefore the results of these tests will be analyzed along
with box plots for certain key parameters. The analysis will also attempt to identify possible
contaminant sources for the parameters.
In the following analysis, parameters will be deemed to be "problems" when the mean
concentration of the parameter in the leachate exceeds the applicable groundwater standard. The
parameter is a "problem" in leachate because it could be present in groundwater at concentrations
that exceed the applicable standards. If the parameter was present at concentrations that exceed
the standards, the landfill would be out of compliance. Stronger terminology cannot be used
because there is no information on groundwater quality at these landfills. Leachate at these
landfills will become diluted with groundwater before it reaches any groundwater monitoring
wells. The amount of dilution will vary, therefore no inferences can be made between
concentrations in leachate and concentrations in groundwater. The only conclusion that can be
made is that if the concentration of a parameter in leachate does not exceed the applicable
groundwater standards, the parameter should not be present in groundwater at levels that exceed
the standard Any other scenario could present a problem for the landfill.
4.2 Volatile Organic Compounds
Seventeen volatile organic compounds were detected in the leachate samples. Table 4. 1 on
the following page summarizes the findings for these parameters. The following nine chemicals
never exceeded either the primary maximum contaminant level (MCL), secondary maximum
contaminant level (SMCL), or the guidance concentration recommended by the State of Florida
(Florida Department of Environmental Protection 1994):
2-Butanone Carbon Disulfide 1,1-Dichloroethane Xylenes
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These contaminants should not pose a threat to human health or the environment because they
never exceeded the applicable groundwater standards, therefore they will not be considered
further Seven contaminants exceeded the groundwater standards at least once and have means
that also exceeded the groundwater standards:
Acetone Benzene Chloromethane 1,2-Dichloroethane
1, 4-Dioxane Methylene Chloride Trichloroethylene
The problem with declaring all of these contaminants a potential health problem is that some of
these contaminants were only detected at two or three sites. Also, the mean reported in Table 4.
1
is a conservative estimate of the actual mean because the non-detects were excluded. The data
cannot be analyzed with any degree of confidence because the sample sizes are small and the
number of detected values is also small. Of these compounds, only acetone was detected over
fifty percent of the time. The mean concentration for acetone was 818 ug/1, which is only slightly
higher than the guidance concentration of 700 ug/1. Because the mean is only slightly higher than
the groundwater limit, and there were three non-detected values out of seven total sites, it is
difficult to say that acetone will be a problem at C&D landfills. C&D landfills should conduct
preliminary groundwater tests for acetone to determine if their particular site has a problem with
this constituent.
Although methylene chloride and 1,2-dichloroethane were only detected 33% and 44% of
the time respectively, the mean concentrations for these contaminants greatly exceed the primary
MCL's. The mean concentration of methylene chloride is 26.4 ug/1, which is approximately five
times higher than the MCL of 5 ug/1. Likewise, the mean concentration of 1,2-dichloroethane is
18.07 ug/1, which is approximately six times higher than the MCL of 3 ug/1. These contaminants
could be present in groundwater at levels that exceed the groundwater standards. Therefore, they
could pose a potential risk to health and the environment simply because when they are detected,
they are detected at levels that greatly exceed their groundwater standards. Although more
research is needed to estimate a true mean concentration for these contaminants, they should be
regarded as problems and should C&D landfills should test for these constituents
The literature indicates several sources of contamination from volatile organic compounds
Petroleum constituents such as benzene can leach from roofing tar and asphalt (EPA 1995).
Containers of excess solvents and oils that include many volatile compounds such as
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1,2-Dichloroethane are routinely disposed of at C&D landfills. Acetone is a commonly used
solvent and cleaner and is found in PVC glue. Acetone could find its way into C&D waste
landfills in semi-empty containers.
There are some apparent trends in the data for volatile organic. Of the ten landfills that
sampled for these parameters, one landfill accounted for the majority of the highest
concentrations The Massachusetts site detected thirteen compounds and all thirteen were the
highest concentrations for the compounds. The Michigan site detected nine compounds, but had
none of the highest concentrations. The other landfills had a smaller number of detected
compounds and a lower number of the highest concentrations.
In conclusion, more data should be gathered on the presence of volatile organic compounds
in leachate The two contaminants that seem to pose a threat to human health and the
environment are methylene chloride and 1,2-dichloroethane because when they are present, they
greatly exceed the applicable groundwater standards. Acetone should be included in preliminary
testing at C&D landfills because it is present frequently and at concentrations that are roughly
equivalent to the groundwater standards.
4.3 Semi-Volatile Organic Compounds
Fourteen semi-volatile organic compounds were detected in the leachate samples. Table 4.2
on the following page summarizes the findings for these parameters. The following eight
chemicals never exceeded the guidance concentration recommended by the State of Florida
(Florida Department of Environmental Protection 1994):
Acenaphthene Acetophenone 2,4-Dimethylphenol Di-n-Butyl Phthalate
Diethyl Phthalate Fluoranthene o-Creosol Pyrene
Because the maximum concentrations for these chemicals do not exceed the recommended
guidance concentrations, these chemicals should not pose a threat to health and the environment.
The following five chemicals exceeds the recommended guidance concentration at least
once:
Benzoic Acid Napthaletie m&p-Creosol Phenathrene Phenol
Of these chemicals, the mean concentration for napthalene, m&p-creosol, phenathrene, and
phenol exceeded the recommended guidance concentrations The mean concentrations were
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population means. Moreover, these chemicals were detected less than 40% of the time when they
were sampled. Because of the conflicting data, it can not be determined whether these
contaminants will pose a problem at all C&D landfills However, leachate from C&D landfills
should initially be analyzed for these constituents to ensure that these constituents are not present
in harmful concentrations. If a leachate collection system is not installed, leachate wells should be
installed so the leachate can be tested. If preliminary testing indicates that the leachate is free of
these constituents, than the testing could be discontinued as long as the composition of the waste
stream remains the same.
Some possible sources of the contamination include wood products, adhesives, and resins
(EPA 1995). Napthalene and m&p-Cresol are used to preserve wood products, particularly wood
products that will be exposed to the weather like railroad ties, utility poles, and pilings. Phenol-
formaldehyde resins are used as either adhesives or resins on wood products. Phenol is also used
as a laminate. Phenols, xylene, napthalene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene, and pyrene have
been shown to leach from roofing felt and building insulation (Goumans 1991). Most of these
products are applied to wood products. It would be impractical to ban wood products from C&D
landfills However, if a landfill is having a problem with constituents that are leaching from
preserved wood, banning preserved wood should help to alleviate the problem.
There are some apparent trends in the data for semi-volatile organic. Of the nine landfills
that sampled for these parameters, two landfills account for the majority of the highest
concentrations. The Massachusetts site detected seven compounds and had four of the highest
concentrations. The Kentucky Site detected four compounds and all four of these were the
highest concentrations for the compounds. The Michigan site detected seven compounds also,
but had none of the highest concentrations. The other landfills had a smaller number of detected
compounds and a lower number of the highest concentrations.
In conclusion, more study is needed to determine if semi-volatile organic compounds
contained in C&D leachate will pose a threat to human health and the environment.
4.4 Other Organic Compounds
This group includes herbicides, pesticides and dioxans/furans. There were nine organic
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findings for these parameters. Of these seven compounds, the following three had means that
exceeded the applicable groundwater standards:
Alpha-BHC Dieldrin Disulfoton
However, no conclusions can be reached regarding these compounds Alpha-BHC had a mean
concentration of . 12 ug/1, which is approximately twice the guidance concentration of 0.05 ug/1.
However, alpha-BHC was only detected once out of seven landfills. This low percentage of
detection greatly reduces the significance of the mean concentration. Dieldrin had a mean of 0. 13
ug/1, which is approximately equal to the guidance concentration of 0. 10 ug/1. Dieldrin was
detected at two of seven sites. Again, the low percentage of detected values greatly reduces the
significance of the mean concentration. Finally, disulfoton had a mean of 3.28 ug/1, which is
roughly six times the guidance concentration of 0.5 ug/1. Disulfoton also was detected at fifty
percent of the sites that sampled for it. However, only four sites sampled for disulfoton. There is
simply not enough data to conclude anything about disulfoton. Because of the low number of
samples and the low number of detected values, no conclusions can be reached concerning this
group of chemicals.
Although the literature does not identify potential sources for herbicides and pesticides, the
source of these chemicals could be vegetation that is accepted at C&D landfills.
There are some trends in the data. Of the seven landfills that tested for these compounds,
two landfills account for seven of the nine highest concentrations. The Massachusetts site
detected five compounds and had four of the highest concentrations The Michigan site detected
four compounds and had three of the highest concentrations. The other landfills had smaller
numbers of detected compounds and the highest concentrations.
In conclusion, more study is needed to determine if herbicides, pesticides and dioxans/furans
contained in C&D leachate will pose a threat to human health and the environment.
4.5 Heavy Metals
With a few exceptions, heavy metals were sampled frequently, therefore, a statistical
analysis was conducted on this group of parameters. The leachate samples were analyzed for
fourteen heavy metals. Only thallium was never detected in any sample. Table 4.4 on the
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A statistical analysis could not be conducted on the data for antimony, selenium, and
vanadium There was not enough data gathered on antimony and vanadium to conduct a
statistical test Although selenium was analyzed frequently, 93% percent of the data was non-
detects. Statistical tests fail when a data set has more than 90% non-detects. Vanadium and
selenium should not pose a problem because the mean of the data, including non-detects, fall
below the applicable groundwater. The mean for each landfill was calculated as the mean of all
data with the non-detects assuming one-half the value of the method detection limit. If the
method detection limit for a sample was not known, the method detection limit was provided by
either EPA publication SW-846, "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste Physical/Chemical
Methods," or EPA publication EPA-600, "Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes."
The overall mean was determined in the same manner with non-detects assuming one-half the
value of the method detection limit.
For antimony, the overall mean calculated in this manner was higher than the maximum
concentration every detected. This happened because the method detection limits for some
landfills were much higher than the maximum concentration every detected. For antimony, only
one site out of seven ever detected the metal and the detected value was less than the
groundwater standard. The mean of 36.23 ug/1 is very suspect because the non-detects actually
increased the mean, instead of decreasing the mean as would normally happen. No conclusions
can be drawn from the data that was reported. Further study is needed to conclusively determine
if antimony poses a threat to human health and the environment. The only conclusion that can be
drawn is that the method used to test for antimony should have a method detection limit less than
the groundwater standard of 6 ug/1. From EPA publication SW-846, Method 7041, antimony has
a method detection limit of 3 ug/1.
The results of the statistical tests indicate that the following heavy metals could endanger
human health and the environment:
Cadmium Lead
The statistical tests are included in Appendix D. For copper, lead, and nickel, the data had to be
transformed into the log of the concentration. The statistical analysis was performed on the
transformed data, then the results were converted back to the original scale. The confidence
intervals were constructed after the data was converted back the original scale. The adjusted
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mean calculated by Aitchinsorfs Method for cadmium is 31.94 ug/1. The confidence interval is (0,
100.3) ug/1. The groundwater standard for cadmium is 5 ug/1. The confidence interval
encompasses the mean, therefore it is statistical possible that actual mean for cadmium at C&D
landfills is at least 5 ug/1 The mean is six times higher than the groundwater standard. The
adjusted mean calculated by Cohen's Method for lead is 8.82 ug/1. The confidence interval is
(1.2, 66.2) ug/1. The confidence interval encompasses the mean, therefore it is statistical possible
that actual mean for lead at C&D landfills is at least 15 ug/1. In this case the actual adjusted mean
is less than the groundwater standard. However, the confidence interval indicates that the actual
mean could be as high as 66.2, therefore lead does pose a risk to human health and the
environment.
The statistical tests for the remaining nine heavy metals indicate that there is less than a 2%
chance that the actual mean is equal to or higher than the applicable groundwater standard.
Therefore, these metals will be classified as not problematic and no further analysis is needed.
4.5.1 Box Plots for Heavy Metals
Box plots for several common heavy metals have been developed to show the distribution of
the data. Figure 4. 1 shows a typical box plot. The box shows the various percentiles for the data.
A percentile is a measure of variability. The xth percentile of a set of measurements arranged in
order of magnitude is that value that has x% of the measurements below it (Ott 1993). Therefore
the 25th percentile is the value that has 25% of the data below it. The ends of the box indicate the
25th and 75th percentile. The hash marks that extend on a line from the boxes indicate the 10th
and 90th percentiles. Any circles indicate values beyond the 10th and 90th percentiles. The solid
line inside the box shows the median for the data, or the 50th percentile. The dashed line either
inside or outside the box shows the mean of the data, or the average. The solid line that extends
from the top of the figure to the x-axis shows the applicable groundwater standard for the
parameter. Not all box plots will include this line.
Figures 4.2 through 4.7 show the distribution of data for arsenic, barium, cadmium, copper,
lead and zinc respectively. The box plots are based on the means values for each parameter from
each landfill As can be seen, there are no data beyond the applicable groundwater standards for
arsenic and copper These figures agree with the statistical analysis, and these parameters do not
appear to pose any problems. The 90th percentiles are below the groundwater standards for
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Figure 4.1: Box Plot Example
















Figure 4.2: Box Plot for Arsenic
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Figure 4.6: Box Plot for Lead
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barium and zinc. Both of these metals have a data point beyond the MCL, but all of the rest of
the data are within compliance. The statistical tests for barium and zinc show that the means are
below the MCL's with a confidence of 98%. Thus, these metals are also not problems. The box
plots for lead and cadmium show that the MCL is exceeded by 50% or more of the data. The
median for cadmium is approximately equal to the MCL, therefore, a separate line for the median
is not shown on the box plot. The box plots for lead and cadmium support the conclusions of the
statistical tests. These metals do pose a risk to human health and the environment.
4.5.2 Other Conclusions
There are some discernible trends in the data for the heavy metals. The Sanifill Landfills
(three) of Houston, Texas tested for 10 of the heavy metals. Eight of the highest means came
from these landfills. Furthermore, nine of the means were in the top one or two values for the
particular metals. The 100 Sand Co. Landfill ofNew York tested for fourteen of the heavy
metals. Only two of the means for this landfill were the highest reported among all of the landfills.
Five of the means were in the top one or two values for the particular metals. The remaining
landfills either did not have any of the high mean values or had only one of the highest or second
highest values. It appears that the Sanifill Landfills of Houston were very contaminated in
comparison to the remaining landfills. However, removing the Sanifill Landfills from this study
would not have significantly changed the results of the statistical tests. Lead and cadmium were
sufficiently high at the other landfills to pose a problem, regardless of the contributions from the
Sanifill Landfills.
The source of heavy metal contamination is fairly well documented. Many paints and
coating contain lead, mercury, arsenic, and cadmium, chromium, barium, and zinc (EPA 1994).
Lead is an additive in caulking and is used in flashing. Cadmium, chromium and arsenic are used
to preserve would in various chemical forms. Trace amounts of these metals are also included in
common metals used for structural members, flashing, electrical wiring and many other forms of
metals commonly used in construction. It is hardly surprising that construction and demolition





With a few exceptions, the conventional parameters were sampled frequently. However, not
all conventional parameters have established groundwater standards, therefore, a statistical
analysis was conducted only on the conventional parameters that have groundwater standards.
The maximum and mean concentrations were reported for all parameters that did not have
groundwater standards.
Twenty-seven conventional parameters were tested for at least once. A statistical test was


















Table 4 5 on the following page summarizes the findings for these parameters, including the
results of the statistical analysis. The statistical tests are included in Appendix D. For nitrate and
nitrite, the data had to be transformed into the log of the concentration. The statistical analysis
was performed on the transformed data, then the results were converted back to the original scale.
The confidence intervals were constructed after the data was converted back the original scale.
Ten conventional parameters have established groundwater standards. With one exception,
a statistical test was conducted on these parameters. The exception is boron. Only one site, the
Sanifill Landfills of Houston, tested for boron. The highest value of boron at these landfills
exceeded the groundwater standards. However, because of the lack of supporting data, no
conclusions can be drawn about boron. Six of the ten conventional parameters with groundwater
standards could pose a risk to human health and the environment. The results of the statistical
tests indicate that the means for the following parameters exceed the appropriate groundwater
standard:
Chlorides Iron Manganese
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Iron, manganese and total dissolved solids had means that were dramatically higher than their
groundwater standards. There is little doubt that these three parameters will pose a problem. The
means for chloride, sodium, and sulfate were only slightly higher than their groundwater
standards. Although the statistical test indicates that they could pose a problem, they will pose
less of a problem than iron, manganese, and total dissolved solids. Concentrations for chloride,
sodium, and sulfate could be less than the applicable standards at groundwater monitoring wells
surrounding the C&D landfills. In all cases, the applicable groundwater standard is a secondary
standard. Secondary standards are intended to protect water supplies for aesthetic reasons (taste,
color) rather than health-based reasons (EPA 1995). This means that although the groundwater
could be degraded, there is no increased risk to human health.
4.6.1 Box Plots for Conventional Parameters
Box plots for several conventional parameters of interest have been developed to show the
distribution of the data Figure 4. 1 shows a typical box plot. Refer to section 4.5.1 for an
explanation of the typical box plot. Figures 4.8 through 4.17 show the distribution of data for
ammonia, COD, chlorides, hardness, iron, manganese, sodium, specific conductance, sulfate, and
total dissolved solids respectively.
Ammonia, COD, Hardness, and specific conductance do not have established groundwater
standards, therefore, the box plots simply show the distribution of the data. Figure 4.8 shows the
data for ammonia. The median is less than 5 mg/1 and the average is approximately 20 mg/1. The
data are grouped into low concentrations and high concentrations as is evident by the box plot.
The median and 10th percentile are very close to each other, but the 75th and 90th percentile and
spread out and much higher than the median. The average concentration is 20.42 mg/1, which is
approximately equal to the 75th percentile. Figure 4.9 shows the data for COD. Again, the data
seem to be distributed between high and low values, but the data are not as spread out as
ammonia The median is located around 250 mg/1, with the mean concentration equal to 754.5
mg/1 There are several data points beyond the 90th percentile, with the highest concentration at
over 7000 mg/1. Figure 4.11 shows the data for hardness. The data are distributed more evenly,
although the median is still toward the lower end of the data. The mean is located at 771 .80 mg/1
and the median is at approximately 500 mg/1. There are several data points beyond the 90th
percentile with the highest concentration being 2114 mg/1. Figure 4. 15 shows the data for specific
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Figure 4.8: Box Plot for Ammonia-N
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Figure 4.10: Box Plot for Chlorides
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Figure 4.12: Box Plot for Iron
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Figure 4.13: Box Plot for Manganese





Figure 4.14: Box Plot for Sodium
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Figure 4.16: Box Plot for Sulfate
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conductance. Again, the data are distributed between high and low values. The median is located
very close to the 10th percentile, and the mean is higher and located closer to the 75th percentile.
There are some data points beyond the 90th percentile with the highest concentration being 4885
umho/cm. The mean is equal to 1666.2 umho/cm with the median at approximately 750
umho/cm.
Chloride, iron, manganese, sodium, sulfate, and total dissolved solids have groundwater
standards. The standards are shown as the solid line from axis to axis on the box plots. Figure
4. 10 shows the data for chlorides. The statistical test for chloride indicates that it is a potential
problem. The box plot does not strongly support this conclusion. Over 75% of the data are less
than the groundwater standard. The 90th percentile and two other data points are above the
standard. Since the statistical test is based on a 98% probability, the statistical test shows that the
mean could be equal to or higher than the standard. A review of the box plot would indicate that
chJoride is mostly within standards. Since the leachate will be diluted by groundwater, it is
doubtful whether the groundwater monitoring wells would show that chlorides exceed the
standards. Although the statistical test indicates that chloride is a problem, the box plot shows
that chloride is more likely to be within standards. More research on chlorides in leachate would
clear up this confusion.
Figures 4. 12, 4. 13 and 4. 17 show the data for iron, manganese, and total dissolved solids
respectively. There is no doubt that these parameters are problems in C&D leachate. The
groundwater standards for all three parameters are at or below the 10th percentile, therefore the
vast majority of the data are higher than the standards. The box plots strongly support the
conclusions of the statistical tests for these parameters, therefore, iron manganese, and total
dissolved solids are present in C&D leachate at levels exceeding the groundwater standards.
Figure 4.14 shows the data for sodium. Like chloride, over 75 percent of the data are less
than the applicable standard. The 90th percentile and a data point are above the standard. The
statistical test indicates that sodium is a problem, but the box plot does not strongly support this
conclusion. There are only three mean values that are over the standard with the highest of 773
mg/1 far exceeding the 90th percentile. Although the statistical test indicates that sodium is a
problem, the box plot shows that sodium is more likely to be within standards. Further research is
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needed to determine whether this highest value is an anomaly or if there is just not enough data in
this study to adequately represent the population.
Figure 4. 15 shows the data for sulfate. A significant percentage of the data for sulfate
exceeds the groundwater standard. The mean of 253.72 mg/1 is slightly higher than the standard
of 250 mg/1. The 75th and 90th percentiles exceed the standard. The box plot clearly supports
the conclusion of the statistical test. Sulfate does pose a problem in C&D leachate.
In conclusion, the box plots show that iron, manganese, total dissolved solids, and sulfate
pose problems in C&D leachate. Further research is necessary to determine whether sodium and
chloride are actually problems in C&D leachate.
4.6.2 Other Conclusions
There are trends apparent in the data for conventional parameters. Three landfills account
for the majority of the highest and second highest mean values seen in the data. The Sanifill
Landfills of Houston, Texas, account for 9 of the highest and 6 of the second highest mean values
of the conventional parameters. A similar trend was seen in the data for the heavy metals. The
Sand Co. Landfill ofNew York accounts for 4 of the highest and 5 of the second highest mean
values Again, a similar trend was seen in the data for heavy metals. The Massachusetts site
accounts for 3 of the highest and 3 of the second highest mean values. A similar trend was seen in
the data for volatiles, semi-volatiles and other organic parameters. The remaining landfills either
did not have any of the high mean values or had only one of the highest or second highest values.
It appears that the Sanifill Landfills of Houston and the Sand Company Landfill were very
contaminated in comparison to the remaining landfills.
Removing these landfills from this study would have deleted the data beyond the 90th
percentile for both chloride and sodium. This change would have changed the results of the
statistical tests. The confidence interval for chloride would be (59.58, 188.58), which does not
contain the groundwater standard of 250 mg/1. The confidence interval for sodium would be (0,
111.11), which does not contain the groundwater standard of 160 mg/1. The statistical tests
would indicate that chloride and sodium are not problems. This conclusion is more in line with
the data shown in the box plots for these parameters. It gives more evidence that the statistical
test is too conservative and sodium and chloride are probably not problems in C&D leachate.
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Removing these landfills from the study would not have changed the conclusions reached
concerning iron, manganese, total dissolved solids, and sulfate. Iron, manganese, and sulfate were
sufficiently high at the other landfills to pose a problem, regardless of the contributions from the
Sanifill Landfills and Sand Co. Landfill. The highest concentrations for sulfate were seen at other
landfills, therefore, removing these landfills from the study would not have changed the results of
the statistical test.
The conventional parameters are normally seen in municipal landfills, therefore, it is not
surprising that the conventional parameters are seen in C&D leachate. Iron and manganese are
present in a large percentage of the metals disposed of at C&D waste landfills. Sulfate is a
constituent of the gypsum drywall that makes up a significant portion ofC&D waste (EPA 1994).
Sodium, potassium, calcium, and chloride can leach from concrete and cement compounds
(Goumans 1991). Decaying organic matter such as cardboard, paper, and vegetation will produce
elevated levels ofCOD and ammonia. The literature sources have not attempted to explain the
high level of total dissolved solids explicitly. However, C&D waste often includes a large portion
of fines. Fines may include dirt, crushed drywall, wood, paint products, and concrete. As particle
size decreases, chemicals such as sodium, calcium, potassium, and chromium will leach into
liquids more readily (Goetz and Glaseker 1991). The smaller particle size of the fines could
contribute to the higher content of dissolved solids.
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5 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Conclusions
Based on the results of the statistical analysis, and box plots for selected parameters, the
following parameters in C&D leachate could present a risk to human health and the environment
because they exceed either primary groundwater standards or guidance concentrations that are
based on health risks:
Methylene Chloride 1,2-Dichloroethane Cadmium Lead
The data indicate that some degradation of groundwater could occur because of the presence of
these contaminants. It cannot be determined from this study how far the contaminants will spread
from a disposal site or if the levels of these contaminants are high enough to contaminant
groundwater monitoring wells.
The data show that the following parameters should exceed secondary groundwater
standards:
iron manganese total dissolved solids sulfate
Groundwater in the vicinity ofC&D landfills will be degraded. There is a high probability that
groundwater monitoring wells will contain iron, manganese, and total dissolved solids in excess of
the groundwater standards because of the extremely high levels of these contaminants in C&D
leachate. It cannot be determined if the levels of sulfate present in C&D leachate are high enough
to contaminant groundwater monitoring wells. It should be noted that while the concerns
regarding leachate generated from C&D waste landfills has resulted from contaminants resulting
from hazardous waste, contamination may also result from the "clean" fraction of the C&D waste
stream.
5.2 Recommendations
Regulators at the EPA proposed standards for non-municipal solid waste facilities in May
1995. The standards include the minimum criteria of location restrictions, groundwater
monitoring as necessary to detect contamination, and corrective action (Federal Register 1995).
Regulators believe that C&D facilities, in general, do not pose significant risks to the
environment The proposed standards are sufficient to minimize risk to the environment with one
exception. This investigator feels there is sufficient evidence that leachate produced from C&D
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landfills could degrade groundwater in the immediate vicinity of the site and that several
contaminants could pose a risk to human health and the environment. Because of the risk for
damage to human health and the environment, C&D waste landfills should be required to prove
that they have the financial resources to mitigate any damage caused by the C&D waste landfill
Requiring financial assurance would eliminate operators that do not have the financial resources
to correct damage caused by the landfill. The final standards for non-municipal solid waste
facilities should require financial assurance.
Because there are insufficient data concerning volatile organics, semi-volatile organics, and
other organics such as pesticides and herbicides, further research is required to determine if these
classes of contaminants are present in sufficient amounts to endanger human health and the
environment. Further research is also required to determine whether sodium and chlorides are
actually present in C&D leachate in quantities exceeding the applicable secondary groundwater
standards. Until more research is conducted, operators ofC&D waste landfills should conduct, at
a minimum, annual testing for volatiles, semi-volatiles and other organics to ensure that these
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Table A.l. Characteristics of the Armetta Landfill of Connecticut.
LANDFILL: Armetta Landfill.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Unknown
LITERATURE SOURCE Construction and Demolition Waste Landfills.
Prepared by ICF Incorporated for
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Solid Waste.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE: Unknown.







Tabic A. 2: Sampling for the A iiin-iu Landfill of Connecticut.
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ii hi:. "Jiti.ijitn 5 00 II 00 s.oo
Nitrate Q0A 0.44 2-1 1000
Nitrite 01 001 01 1 00
Iron 1 10 1000 5 50 010
Oil .uirl OTMU NS NS NS
!>H NS NS NS 6 5-8 5
I henoU (Total) NS NS NS
PltoiDhonu NS NS NS
Total Suspended Solids I', in, 490.00 245.00
1'ot.il Dissolved Solids 270O.O0 4200.00 1-1 Mi no JOO.00
Sulfite NS NS NS 250 00
Total Ontanie Carbon NS NS NS
[l IC [Duolicatol NS NS NS
Total i irj£,uuc Kfdoeeni NS NS NS
Magwrium NS NS NS
Manseneae 1 20 1 50 1 NO 05
Potnsiium NS NS NS
Sodium NS NS NS 160.00
Alkalinity 750.00 IZuoOii 105O00
Calcmm NS NS NS











Table A.3: Characteristics of the Blydenburg Cleanfill Landfill of New York.
LANDFILL: Blydenburg Cleanfill Landfill, New York.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Town of Islip
Resource Recovery Agency
40 Nassau Avenue
Islip, New York 11751
LITERATURE SOURCE: New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 1.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris. Known as "Clean Fill".
ACREAGE: 12 acres.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Unknown.
LINER SYSTEM: Yes
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Yes









ul( (let Until Re
Feb- 93









ValaOa UR/I ND/NS uk/1 ND/NS «fl ND/NS ug/1 ND/NS URfl ug/l ug/1
Acetone N NS NS NS 700 00
2-Butanone : NS NS NS 4200 00
Carbon Disulfide n; NS NS NS 700 00
Chloromeuiane N! NS NS NS 2.70
i i-niciJ-i.'L-ai.uiL- N! NS NS NS 700.00
1 2-Dicldoroelhane N NS NS NS 3 00
M-Dioxane N NS NS NS , ill)
Elhylbcnzene NS NS NS NS 700 00
McUivl tlliyl Ketone (MEK) NS NS NS NS 420(11)11
4-Methyl-2-Pe[iUiione na NS NS NS
i Monde NS NS NS NS 5 00
r-hiL-iie NS NS NS NS 1000 (tO
l.IJ-TOohloroettianB NS NS NS NS 20000
;..(,! r illiyleiie NS NS NS NS 3 00
TVieWoronuDronwthano NS NS NS NS 2100 00
Xylenes (Total) NS NS NS NS lOCIHMIO
Sunt- 1 olahla utfl ND/NS ug/1 ND/NS ug/1 ND/NS ug/l ND/NS UR/1 ug/1 "ft*
AcenaphUiene NS NS NS NS 20 00
Acctoplieuone NS NS NS NS 700 00
Benzene MS NS NS NS 1 00
Benzoic Acid NS NS NS NS ;tii.iiniuii
Biif2-Ethylli8Xyl)pWha]Bt« NS NS NS NS
2.4-Dmietliylplieno] NS NS NS NS 400 00
m-n-Hiiiyl phthalate NS NS NS NS 700 00
[l.tiliyl f'htli.J.itc NS NS NS NS 56UO uo
Fniomnlhenc NS NS NS NS ;Koiiu
NjpUntlene N'S NS NS NS 6 80
m&p-Creosol NS NS NS NS 35 00
o-Creosol NS NS NS NS 350 00
Phenathrvne NS NS NS NS 10 00
Phenol NS NS NS NS 10 00
Pyretic NS NS NS NS 210 00
Herbicide* Pesticides ug/l ND/NS ug/1 ND/NS ug/l ND/NS ug/l ND/NS ug/1 Ug/1 Ug/l
Alpha-BHC NS NS NS NS 005
Endnn NS NS NS NS 2 00
Dieldrui NS '.:• NS NS 10
Dun .!]. Ml,' NS NS NS NS 5 00
Dwulfoton NS NS NS NS 50
24.S-T NS NS NS NS 70 00
2.4-D NS NS NS NS 70 00
HxC'DD NS NS NS NS
HxCDF NS NS NS NS
lltmy Metal* ug/1 ND/NS up/1 ND/NS UR/1 ND/NS UR/1 ND/NS Ug/l ufi/1 Ug/1
Antimony NS NS NS NS 6 00
Al ,!.!, MS NS NS NS 50 00
Barium NS NS NS NS :,„.., on
Cadmium ND 1 00 1050.00 ND 1 00 ND 1 00 5 00
lij.'iiii'iin NS NS NS NS 100 00
NS NS NS NS lOUOOll
Lead 2 00 669.00 25.00 1 1 00 15 00
NS NS NS NS 2 00
NS NS NS NS llM! 11(1
Selenium NS NS NS NS so 00
Silver NS NS NS NS 10LI00
Thallium NS NS us NS 2 00
Vanadium NS NS NS NS 49 00
Zoie NS NS 10 00 NS 10 00 10 00 NS 5000 00
Conventional Parameter* me/1 ND/NS me" ND/NS mg/1 ND/NS mg/l ND/NS MB/1 nig/1 mg/l
HinliiKjcal Oxvfien Demand NS NS NS NS
Chemical OxyRen Omiiiuid 78 50 202 40 :i)imii.) S0S0O
Chloridea [00.00 143 00 77 50 1150.00 250 00
Cyanide NS NS NS NS 020
Mm n.i, NittoRen 12 1 17 1 17 10 60
1
'ii i:u. Nitrogen NS -:.-. NS NS
Nitrate I 13 ND 01 Nil it 01 50 10 00
Nitrite NS NS NS NS 1 00
iron 12 9? 40 17 52 1 49 30
< iihuidilfLMSi; NS NS NS NS
pH 6 90 6 50 6 20 6 80 6 5-8 5
I'licuob 1 rot.il) 001 01 03 ND 001
Phmpliorui NS NS NS NS
Total impended Solids NS NS NS NS
Iot.il Dissolved Solids ;<>: no 1428.00 11 L0.0C KMimo 500 00
Sulfite 211 00 225 00 310 00 II 70 250 00
total Oiranic Carton ND 1 00 82 00 11)1 on 19.00
rOCfDuolioatoJ NS NS NS NS
1 oi;i) i )ij;..inie Halogens NS NS NS NS
Maimeiium 1.92 5 29 JO 23 122 00
Mansenete 76] 258.00 : i 99 1 7 90 05
Potassium 24 1760 77 93 112 00
Sodium 15.70 100.00 49 20 ;vi ,. , 160.00
Alkalinity lllll til) t,f,\ 1H1 548 00 148 i
t-'.ilci ND 03 136 00 12400 ir. 40
Hardnes* 340 oo 840 00 NS m:
Boron NS NS NS NS 63
1060.00 2010.00 1000 00 1600 00

Table A.5: Characteristics of the Construction Disposal Inc. Landfill of Colorado.
LANDFILL: Construction Disposal, Inc. (CDI) landfill, Adams County,
Colorado.
OWNER/OPERATOR Construction Disposal Incorporated
9450 Monaco Street
Henderson, Colorado 80640
LITERATURE SOURCE: Hazardous Materials and Waste Management Division
Colorado Department of Health
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 1.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE: Unknown.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Unknown.
LINER SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Unknown.




Table A. 6: Sampling for the Construction Disposal Inc. Landfill of Colorado.
Rt
9/30/92







1 'ulatiles ugyi ND/NS ug/l ug/l ug/l
Acetone NS 700 00
2-Butanone NS 4200 00
i '.irh.-n Disulfide NS 700 00
Chioromethane NS 2 70
1 ,1 -Dichloroelhane NS 700 00
1.2-Dichloroethane NS 3 00
1,4-Dioxane NS 5 00
Ethylbenzene NS 700 00
Mclhyl Elhyl Ketone (MEK) NS 4200 00
J-Melhyl-2-Pentanone NS
Methylene Chloride NS 5 00
Toluene NS 1000 00
1,1,1 Tnchloroethane NS 200.00
Tnchloroethylene NS 3.00
Tnchlorofluoromelhane NS 2 ion no
Xvlenes (Total) NS HWlllllll
Semi-i'oLatiles ug/l ND/NS ug/l ug/l ug/l
Acenaphlhene NS 20.00
Acelophenone NS 700.00
Benzene NS 1 00






Di-n-Bulyl phlhalale NS 700 00
<!,•
i I'hthalale NS S600.00
Fluoranthene NS 280.00
NapLhalene NS 6 80
m&p-Creosol NS 3500
o-Creosol NS 350 00
Phenalhiene NS 10 00
Phenol NS 10 00
Pyrene NS 21000






2,4.5-T NS 70 00
2.4-D NS 70 00
HxCDD NS
HxCDF NS
Heavy Metah ug/l ND/NS ug/l ug/l ug/l
Anlimony NS 6.00
Arsenic NS 50 00
Barium NS 2001.1 00
Cadmium NS 500
Chromium NS 100.00
Copper NS 1 oo
Lead NS 1 S 00
Mercury NS 2 00
Nickel NS H.moo
Selenium NS 5000
Silver NS 100 00
Thallium NS 2 00
Vanadium NS 49 00
Zinc NS 5000 00
Conventional Parameters mg/l ND/NS mg/I mg/1 mg/l
i
!! !.'!' il '•,.,
.'.m Demand NS
Chemical Oxygen Demand ND 500




Nitrale NS 10 00
Nitrite NS 1.00
Iron (J 05 0.30
Oil and Grease ND 1 00
pH 724 6 5-8 5
Phenols (Total) NS
Phosphorus NS
Total Suspended Solids ND 500
NS 500 00












Specific Conductance (umho/cm) 611 00
Det Limit - Sampling Detection Limit
MCL - Maximum Contaminant Level, Enforceable Groundwiia
SMCL- Secondary Maximum CoWaminanl Level; Enforceable I
Guidance Concentrations- Not Enforceable Standards












Cross Trails Rubble Landfill, Maryland.
Brandywine Enterprises, Inc.
5800 Sheriff Road
Fairmont Heights, Maryland 20743
C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data, Volume 2.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc. for
the National Association of Demolition Contractors.





Leachate collection system installed.
Leachate sampled from leachate collection system.
Maryland Department of the Environment proved the leachate data
for this landfill. Although liner system is unknown, at least one
liner is probable since a leachate collection system is installed.













Volatile* ur/1 ND/NS ug/1 ug/1 ug/1
Acetone NS 700.00
2-Butanone NS 4200.00
Carbon Disulfide NS 700 00
C]dorninethane ND 0.50 2 70
1 l-Dichloroc tham; NS 7(Ki IIU
::! 'i,'.i.r.'i:ili.uiL> ND 50 300
1.4-Dioxane NS 500
Ethylbenzene ND 50 7(i(i00
,'.
I (tivl Ketone (MEK.) NS 4200 00
4-MolliyI-2-Peiilanone NS
Methylene Chloride ND 50 500
Toluene ND SO 1 (.11.Until
1,1,1 Tncldoroethane NS ;im.i ni.i
Trichloroethvlenc NS 3 00
j j-K|,|.--l.'tl'luli'lllL-t!l,Ult ND 050 2100.00
Xylenes [Total) NS ||.I,H ..),„>
Send- Volatile* UR/1 ND/NS Ug/1 ug/1 ug/1
Acenaphlhene NS 20 00
Acetoplieiione NS 700 00
Benzene 80 so 1 00
Benzoic Acid NS ;n. mo (iu
Bisl2-F.iJiylhexvniiliUul.it.; NS
:; !i,..-i]ivl|jjicii.-'l NS 400 00
Di-n-Butyl phthalate NS 70000
,!,.! r'liUiaJale NS 5600 00
Fluoraivthene NS 280.00
Naplhalene NS 6 80
in&p-Creosol NS 35 00
o-Creosol NS 350 00
Phenntluene NS 10.00
Phenol NS 10 00
Pyrene NS 210 00




Dimetlioate NS 5 00
Dauirolon NS 50
2,^,5-T NS 70 00




Uctny Metals ug/1 ND/NS ug/1 ug/1 ug/1
Aiitm , ND i'". 50.00
Arsenic H 00 5 00 2".
Barium [000.00 NA 5 00
Cadmium ND 20.00 liM.MUl
Chromium ND 60 0(1 100000
ND 3000 1500
ND 200.00 200
ND 50 100 00
Nickel ND 60.00 50 00
Selenium ND s .... 100.00
Silver ND '. 00 ! 00
Thallium ND 400 DO 49 (Ki
Vaiiadiuin NS 501.111 (Hi
Zinc 84 00 8 00
Conventional parameters mg/l ND/NS mg/l mg/l mg/l
hn'l.-ji.d ( 'xvp.tn Demand 11 mi 1 00
Chemical Oxygen Demand 180.00 10 00 250 00







- i 1 1
. ^ Nitrogen 1 40 1 00
, i.
: litroKen NS 10 00
Nitrale ND 1 0(1
Nitnle ND 30
Iron 46 00 1 00




Tola! Suspended '111.-. NS 500 00
Tola] Dissolved Solids 1606 00 250 00
Sulfate 380 00 500
Ti'l.d Or^ruui: Carbon NS
TOC (Duplicate! NS
Iota] Orjwjuc Halogens NS
Mapiesiuui 120 00 8.00 0.05
ManKeneae 2 20 04
Potassium 12 00 3 00 160 00
Sodium 100 00 J Oo
Alkalinity imiijiii) 1 00
Calcium
-180 00 80 00
Hardness 2114 <".• 63
Boron NS
Specilu CoiidiKlaiK.-lninlio/fin) | 2240(10

Table A.9: Characteristics of the D&M Site of Connecticut.
LANDFILL: D&M Site, Connecticut.
OWNER/OPERATOR Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: Construction and Demolition Waste Landfills.
Prepared by ICF Incorporated for
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Solid Waste.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE: Unknown.







Table A. 10: Sampling for the D and M Landfill of Connecticut.






VolnlUa ug/l MVNS up/I ND/NS up/1 UR/I up/1
Acetone NS NS 71
2-Bittajione NS NS 1200 00
Carbon Disulfide NS NS 7l.Hi 00
ClJorotnetiiane NS NS 2 70
1 1 -Diddoroelhaiie NS NS 700 00
l.:-DicUoroeUvine NS NS 3 00
1.4-010X3116 NS NS 5 00
EQiylbenzene NS NS 700 00
Mell 1 Ihyl Ketone (MEK) NS NS 421 1
(-MefliyM-Pentanone NS NS
!,-i|.
.i-r^OUonde NS NS 5 00
Toluene NS NS 1 MIO
1.1,1 Tncldoioelhdiie NS NS ;(hi oo
TrichloroethylaM NS NS 3 00
In h : r;i i.'H'itietJi.uie '.' NS 2100 00
Xylenes (Total) NS NS l,u-.iininri
Semi- 1'ototiles up/1 ND/NS 110] ND/NS UE/1 up/1 UR/I
AcerrBplithenc NS NS 20 00
Aoeloptienoni NS NS 7110 00
Benzene NS NS 1 00




4-Dimethyl|>henol NS NS 400.00
Di-n-Botyi phthalate NS NS 700 00
Diethyl PhUialate NS NS $600.00
Rnoranthcne NS NS 2 HO 00
Napdialene NS NS 6 80
ni&p-Creosol MS NS 35 00
o-Creoiol NS NS 150.00
Phcnathnne NS NS 10.00
Phenol NS NS III 110
Pyrene NS NS 210 00
Herbicide-Pa ticides ufi/l ND/NS up/I ND/NS UR/I up/I up/1
AIpha-BHC NS NS 005
Endnii NS NS 2 00
1 Heldnii NS NS 10
Dimethcate NS NS 5 00
DanlTolon NS NS . S.i
2.4,5-T NS NS 7o 00
:,-in NS NS 7(1 00
HxCDD r,s NS
HxCDF NS NS
Heavy Metals ug/l ND/NS UR/I NUNS ur/1 uR/1 up/1
Antimony NS NS 6 00
Arsenic NS NS SO 00
H.iniiin NS NS ;i h.wmi
|.!l!,|.|li. NS NS 500
Chromnnn NS NS [00.00
NS NS Uliiin.ll)
NS NS 15 00
Mercury MS NS 2 00
Nickel NS NS I'll! Oil
Selenium NS NS 50 00
Silver NS NS 100 00
ThalCum NS NS 2
Vanadium 49 00
Zinc NS NS 5000 00
Conventional Parameters me/1 ND/NS merl- ND/NS mp/1 mp/l mp/1
Biological Oxygen Demand NS NS
nicmic.il Oxypeii Dem.uid NS NS
Chlorides 1 7 M in ou 250 00
Cyanide NS NS 20
-j. Kilronen NS NS
>
'i^.iiiil Nitrogen 1 80 NS
Nitrate NS NS 10 00
Nilnte NS NS 1 00
Iron 0.30 2 00 30
Oil and Grease NS NS
VH i zo 8 00 6 5-« 5
Phenols (Total) NS NS
Phosphorus NS NS
i i.il :>-i.|iliiiIl 1 i ShIkL 26 1.10 NS
Total Dissolved Solids 640 00 !<><> > S00 00
Sulfate NS NS 250 00
rotalOrKanic Carbon NS NS
[I CI Duplicate) NS NS
1 ! tl . 'in.uuc Halogens NS NS
Majaienum NS NS
Manpenese NS NS 05
Polassnun NS NS
Sodium NS NS 160 00
Alkalinity 620 Da NS
Calcium NS NS
Hardness NS NS
ii^ion NS NS 63
' I'-Ull,. ,, ', ..!.,!,,, lilllJui'tltl)
J
NS NS
5MCL- SetoridjiY Minimum Conlsniiur* Level; E Ic Groundwater Standard!

Table A. 11: Characteristics of the Deep River Bulky Waste Land Till of Connecticut.
LANDFILL: Deep River Bulky Waste Landfill, Connecticut.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: Bulky Waste Leachate Characterization Survey
Maurice Hamel, Connecticut Department of Environmental
Protection
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 2.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris. Includes scrap metal.
ACREAGE: 4 acres.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Opened in 1976.
LINER SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SAMPLE: Leachate sample taken from seep at base of fill at edge of wetland.
MISCELLANEOUS: There is black manganese staining at the seep. Ammonia




Table A. 12: Sampling for the Deep River Bulky Waste Landfill of Connecticut.
Re
June-1988
Ull Del Limit Re
lugurt-1988










! otolites Ug/l ND/NS ug/l ND/NS UR/1 ND/NS ug/l ND/NS ug/l ug/l ug/l
Acetone NS NS NS NS 700 00
NS NS NS NS 4200 00
Carbon Disulfide NS NS NS NS 700 00
Chleromethane NS NS NS NS 2 70
U-Diohloroethane NS NS NS NS 700 00
1,2-DicluWelliajie NS NS NS NS 3 00
M-DJcwahe NS NS NS NS 5 00
Ediylben2enc NS NS NS NS 700.00
>.k-i|,..l Lttivl Kel.-ne (MLki NS NS NS NS 4200 00
4-Methyl-2-Pcntanonc NS NS NS NS
Methylene Chlonde NS NS NS NS 5 00
Toluene NS NS NS NS 1000 00
UJ-uicWoroethane NS NS NS NS 20000
! ii, |,i! ' ^Uiylene NS NS NS NS 3 00
Iricldorofluoromeu'iane NS NS NS NS 2ld0 in..
Xylenes (Tolal) NS NS NS NS 100000
Scnu-lotalila, Ug/l ND/NS ug/l ND/NS ug/i ND/NS US/1 ND/NS ug/1 ug/1 Ug/l
Acenaphthenc NS NS NS NS 20 00
NS NS NS NS 700 00
Benzene NS NS NS NS 1.00
Benzoic Acid NS NS NS NS ;sfii.iNi.in
Bis<2-Ethylhexyl)phthalate NS NS NS NS
.. !; ii.i:.-i.]i'.ll)lii:lii'l NS NS NS NS i id
i.-i-,',! ;.],l|, ,| ,1, NS NS NS NS 70000
Diethyl Phlhalale NS NS NS NS 5600 00
Fhioranthenc NS NS NS NS 2V" 00
Naplhalene NS NS NS NS 680
m&p-Croosol NS NS NS NS 35 00
o-Creosol NS NS NS NS 350 00
PllL-llrtUu-CIIO NS NS NS NS 10 00
Phenol NS NS NS NS 10 00
Pyrene NS NS NS NS 210 00
Herbicide fcsticlda ug/t ND/NS Ug/l ND/NS "g" ND/NS ug/l ND/NS ug/l ug/l ug/l
Alpiu-HH'.' NS NS NS NS 0.05
Fhdini NS NS NS NS 200
Dieldnn NS NS NS NS 10
Dunctlioatc NS NS NS NS 500
Dtsnllbton NS NS NS NS 050
2,4, 5-T NS NS NS NS 70 00
2,4-D NS NS NS NS 70 00
HxCDD NS NS NS NS
HxCDF NS NS NS NS
Heavy Metah Ug/l NU/NS UE/I ND/NS ug/l ND/NS Ug/l ND/NS ug/l ug/l ug/l
Antimony NS NS NS NS 6 00
Arsenic ND ND ND ND 50 00
B.im.ll, |,,(M.ir.i lUIMji.l :imlii) 2(111 00 :i.)i.m mil
Qidmium ND ND ND 10.00 500
Chromium ND ND ND ND [00.00
3C DO 2000 [!0.00 40.00 [illHKIIJ
Lead SO DO so 00 5000 70 00 15 00
ND ND ND ND 2 (HI
NS NS NS NS [00.00
Selenium ND ND ND ND JO 00
Silver 10.00 ND ND ND [00 00
Thallium NS NS NS N S 2 00
Vanadium NS NS NS NS 49 00
Zinc NS NS NS NS 5000 00
Conventional Parameters mg/1 ND/NS mg/1 ND/NS rag/1 ND/NS mg/1 ND/NS mg/1 mg/1 mg/1
Biological Oxynen Demand 45 00 NS 11 00 24 00
Chemical Oxygen Demand 45 00 50 00 30 00 58 00
Chlorides 23 00 [20 00 100 00 120 00 250 00
Cyanide ND ND ND ii 34 20
!:., Nitrogen i 00 3 [Ml 4 SO 4 Z0
'. 'in-. : lilrn^n 200 70 ND BO
Nitrate ND ND ND ND 10 00
Nitrite ND 00 ND 00 1,00
Iron 3600 us no 33 00 29 00 30
Oil and Grease NS NS NS NS
PH 6 70 6 70 6 60 6 40 65-85
Phenols (Total) NS NS NS NS
PhnspLorus NS NS NS NS
Tfi.il Si L'.|i-.'ii'.ic.l n.ii'L. [50 00 150 00 110 00 10000
I. Li! 1 ji .I:. .1 :.'il. 480.00 510 00 500 00 550 00 500 00
Sulfate 9500 21.00 ND 55 00 250 00
h.t.il i irgamc Carbon NS NS NS NS
[. m ' (Duplic ile) NS NS NS NS
l"i.il i 'ljmiuc Halogens NS NS NS NS
'ii,' Ml/ 1 li. NS NS NS NS
Mangenese 220 630 3 50 2 60 05
Potassium NS NS NS NS
Sodium 2000 82 00 NS 24.00 160 00
Alkahm.y 360 00 300 00 ND 170.00
Calcium NS NS NS NS
Hiirdncss 400 00 420 00 NS 250 00
Boron 0.63
ISpecific Conductance (unuWcml 770 00 780 00 NS 840 00
le Groundwilo SUndirdi

Table A.13: Characteristics of the Des Moines Landfill #4 of Iowa.
LANDFILL: Des Moines Landfill #4 SLF, Iowa.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: State of Iowa, Department of Natural Resources
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 1.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE: Unknown.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Unknown.
LINER SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Unknown.














1 olatila Ugfl M>'NS UR/1 »efl ug/l
NS 700 00
NS 4200 00
r.ui-'ii Ouultiiii- NS 700 00
Chloromelhane ND 10 00 270
1 [ -Dichloroetfiane 6 20 1 00
7,1,1 UU
1.2-DicHcwoelhaiw ND 40 \ 00
1,4-Dioxane NS 500
EUiylbenzene 2 6li 1 00 700 00
McllivlEDiyl Ketone <MEK.) NS 4300.00
4-Mothyl-2-Pentanonc NS
,i Jiloride 24 40 5 00 S lilt
Toluene 30 30 1 00 1000.00
1,1.1 Trichloroeulnne ND 1 (HI 201
TriohlorwlIiYi»ne 3 20 1 00 3 00
Tricluorofluoromethan* NS 2100 00
Xylenes (Total) 12 30 1 00 lOOUOOU
Semi- 1 'oioiiid ug/1 ND/NS ue/i ue/i "ft"
Aceliiiphllieiie NS 20 00
Aceloplicnone NS 1(11.1 Ull
Benzene 2 70 1 00 1 00
Benzwc Acid ND SO I'd ;Sll,.MMM.l
HlSi;-[ : Ul\lllCTVh|!llUl<ll,l(c ND 10 00
2,4-Dimetliyluliennl ND luim 400
Di-n-Ruryl phtnalate ND 10.00 ' i'
Dn.-n.vi riitii.dnt ND I S600.00
Httoranthene ND 10.00 :»"'»
NaDthalene ND 10 00 6 80
mftp-Crecnol ND 10 00 }j 00
O-CfWHol ND 10.00 350 00
Phenatlirono ND 10 00 10.00
Phenol NS 10.00
Pyrene ND 10 00 210 00
Herbicide* feticide ur/i ND/NS U R" ur/i ufi/1




Dieldrin ND 05 10
Dimelhoate NS 5 00
Miulfotan NS 50
2,4.5-T NS 70(10
2 A-D NS 70 00
HxCDD NS
HxCDF NS
llctny Mttoh ug/l ND/NS ueji UB/1 us/I
NS 6 00
Anenlc IK 00 S.00 50 00
H.iii-i::i NS : in
Cadmhim ND 1 00 5 00
Cluoiiuinii ND 10 00 |(]() 0(1
72 DO 30 00 limiiOd
1 . ..1 13 00 S 00 15 00
Mercury ,;, SO so : 00
Nickel ND 50 UO 100.00




Vaimdiuiti NS 49 0C
.-,
. J03 Oli 30 00 si
Conventional Parameters raft/I ND/NS mft/l roft/1 n.fi/1
HioUipt.d O.iv^i'ii Dcnidiiil [70 II 3 00
I'lio.ucal Oxygen Demand 130 10 i o
.
|-7 | 10 00 2SIJ ,il!
Cyanide ND do; 20
Ammonia, Nitrogen 18 40 1 1,1,
i 'a'.uut Nili.^en S 10
Nitrate ND 1 00 10.00
Nitrite NS 100
Iron 49 10 003 030
I Hi.,lull, IV.L'.L- NS
pH NS 6 5-8 5
Phenoli (T Vital) NS
Phosphorus 1 30 1 00





-.,Kvd Solids NS 500 00
Sulfate NS 250 00
rotall monio Carbon NS
[< IC (Duplicate) NS









^.^ltk (.mi.iiit.-Uite Ii.iiJi.vcin) NS

Table A. 15: Characteristics of the Des Moines Landfill #5 of Iowa.
LANDFILL: Des Moines Landfill #5 SLF, Iowa.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: State of Iowa, Department of Natural Resources
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 1.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE Unknown.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Unknown.
LINER SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Unknown.












] vlaHtc-, uft/1 Ml NS ue/1 UR/1 UR/I
Acetone NS 700 00
2-Bubmone NS .12(11)1111
Carton Disulfide NS 7I.H.I 1)11
ildoromeUiime ND 10 00 2.70
i l-DtGhloroclhana J.fiO 1 00 700 00
[.2-DioWoroethane ND 0.40 3 00
1 -I-DI..-.IIIL- NS 500
ElhvlbenzBiu 1 90 1 00
n
'1'




'I i, 'l ., 1, ND 5 00 5 00
Toluene 2 60 1 00 i noii on
1,1,1 Tncldnroelhane ND 1 00 :ui
Tneliloroetliykne ND 1 00 3 00
Tnclilorollm-roinetliajie NS 2100 00
Xylenes {Total) 5 60 1.00 1 mm
Scmi-lolatitc OB/I ND/NS UR/I UE/1 ue/I
AcenaDhthana MS 20 00
Acetophenone NS 700.00
Benzene ND 1 00 1 00
Benzoic Acid ND 50 00 ;sii(jnoii
B"u{2-EthyIhoxyl)j>hthaIate ND 1
.
l-i 'Nin'ili-, IjiliellPl ND 10 00 Jm
i :.-:' :' i | lulialale ND 1000 7(1(11.111
:.':. i I.Ui.itjIt 16 00 10.00 5600 00
ll.|..|,l],t|K-M,- ND 10 00 2 SO no
Nii|>Ui<iJciic ND 10 00 6.80
in&p'Creoscl ND 10 00 35(iu
o-Creosol ND 10 00 35(i liu
Phenathrena ND 10 HO 10 i.i,
Plienol NS lOdo
Pvraia ND 1000 210(10
Herbicides Paticida UR/1 ND/NS UR/1 UR/I Uft/J
,\]|.],.i.H)!< ND 05 0.05
Bndrin ND 05 2 00
Dieldnn ND 0OJ 10
DurieOmale NS 5 00
DLsulfblon NS 50
: i v i NS 70 00
2 l-D NS 70 00
HxCDD NS
HxCDF NS
Heaiy Metal* Uffl ND/NS Uflfl up/1 Uftfl
NS 6u(i
37 00 1,00 S0.00
Barium NS tumuli
Cadminm ND I 00 5 00
Chruroutn ND 30 00 100.00
Copper 5"?00 30 00 limn (jo
Lead 40.00 5 00 1 5 00
Mercury 50 50 2 00
Nickel 99 00 50 00 100.00
Selenium ND [0.00 SO.00
Silver NS 100 00
Thaffiuro NS 2.00
Vanadium NS ay 00
Zuic 135 00 31 MX! M'lHlOl.l
Conventional Parameters nig/l ND/NS me/1 nig/l nievi
Biological oxygen Demand 15 00 3 00
( 'heinic.d < txyKen Demand l-l .".> 3 00
CMorjdcs 39 80 1,100 250O0
Cyanide ND 02 20
Ammonia, Nitroeen ND 1 00
•manic Nitrogen 17 90 10.00
Nitrate ND 1 00 10 00
Nitnle NS 1 00
Iron W 50 03 30
Oilaiidf.re.iie NS
PH NS 6 5-K5
Phenoli (TotaJl NS
PhMphorui ND 1 00
Total Suspended Solids I 10 00 1 00
-
.1 1 : hrd .Solids
r s S00 oo
Sulfate NS 250 oo
l-i. il 'ifLiuc Carbon NS
fOC-
i Duplicate) NS
Total Onank Hauntem NS
Mwnetium NS
Man^enese NS 05
Potaaium 3 02 1 00





Sj.'t'LitK i ondiiciance UimJio'cini NS

Table A. 17: Characteristics of the Glastonbury Bulky Waste Landfill of Connecticut.
LANDFILL: Glastonbury Bulky Waste Landfill, Connecticut.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: Bulky Waste Leachate Characterization Survey
Maurice Hamel, Connecticut Department of Environmental
Protection
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 2.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE: 15 acres.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Opened in 1977.
LINER SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SAMPLE: Leachate sample taken from monitor well B2, approximately 10






















1-otaliUi UKfl ND/NS ug/l ND/NS ur/1 ND/NS u«fl ND/NS ue/1 UR/I UR/l
Acetone N NS NS NS 700 00
2-Bnlanone N NS NS NS 4200.00
. ui .1, Disulfide N NS NS NS 700.00
CMoronielhane N NS NS NS 2 70
] 1-DicldoroeUiane N NS NS NS 700.00
1 2-Dicliloroediaiie :. NS NS NS 3 00
1 4-Dioxono NS NS NS 5 00
EUiylbenzeiie NS NS NS NS 700 00
Mdliyl Ethyl Ketone (MEK1 NS NS NS NS 4200.00
4-Methvl-2-Pentanone N NS NS NS
MeUivleiie CJdonde NS NS NS NS 500
Toluene NS NS NS NS ; ,..;,,:
1.1,1-tncluoroediane NS NS NS NS ;i)uou
frfcliloroethylene NS NS NS NS 3 00
Trichlorofluoromettume NS NS NS NS 2100 00
Xylenes (Tola!) NS NS NS NS l.iiuill,,,,
Semt-Votaffla UR/I ND/NS "R" ND/NS UR/1 ND/NS ufi/1 ND/NS UK/I «B" UR/I
Aceaaphtheni NS NS NS NS 20 00
Awlophenone NS NS NS NS 700 00
Benzene NS NS NS NS 1 00
Benzoic Acid NS NS NS NS ;s(ionoii
Ba(2-EthyUiexy]]p]ithalale NS NS NS NS
2 4-Dimethylphenol NS NS NS NS 400.00
Di-H-Buty] plithalatc NS NS NS NS 700 DO
. ..Hi:: Miihalate NS NS NS NS
Fluorantliene NS NS NS NS 280 00
Naplhalene NS NS NS NS 6 HO
mtp-Creoso] NS NS NS NS 3500
o-('reo5o] NS NS NS NS 350 00
Plieiiathxciie NS NS NS NS 10 00
Phenol NS NS NS NS 1000
Pyrell e NS NS NS NS 210 00
Herbicide. Pesticide. UR/I ND/NS US/1 ND/NS ue'i ND/NS UR/I ND/NS ufi/1 UR/1 ue/i
Al|)h;i-HHL' NS NS NS NS 0.05
Endnn NS NS NS NS 2 00
Dieldrin NS NS NS NS 10
Dimeihoato NS NS NS NS 5 00
Disulfoion NS NS NS NS 50
2,4,S-T NS NS NS NS 70 00
2,4-D NS NS NS NS 70,00
HxCDD NS NS NS NS
n-cDF NS NS NS NS
littny Melah Ug/I ND/NS ur/I ND/NS UR/1 ND/NS ur/1 ND/NS ue/1 UR/1 ue'i
NS NS NS NS 6 00
ND ND 20 00 ND S'M iO
Barium It O li.lO llli Konoi.l 11 u -nno on
Cadmium 10.00 ND 10.00 10 00 5 00
airomhun 111 00 ND JO 00 ND 100 00
30 00 620 00 50 00 lllllMIIII
Lead SO.00 40 00 .Hido jo 00 15 00
Mercwj ND ND ND ND 2 00
Nickel 10.00 NS NS NS 100 00
Selenhnn ND ND ND ND 50 00
.Sdver ND Nil ND ND 100.00
ThaQiuni NS NS NS NS 2 10
Vanadium NS NS NS NS 49 00
Zinc 7,1 [JO NS NS NS Sl.HH) .111
Conventional Parameter* mtfl ND/NS mg/l ND/NS me/I ND/NS niR/1 ND/NS me/1 me/1 n.R/1
Bioloncal Oxygen Demand* 7(1 00 10.00 M 00 16 011
i 'lienucd Oxygen Demand 30 uo 13 00 ND 1 5 00
Chloride* 21 (in 17 00 20.00 IS 00 250 00
Cyanide ND ND ND 03 20
Ammonia, NittoEen 10 ND ND 04
ml ii..
.
Nitrogen 1 10 90 32 32
Nitrate 4 60 J 10 3 00 S lo 10 On
Nitrite 01 02 0.02 no: 1 00
Iron 20 JO 33 00 1-1 on 30
Oil and Urease NS NS NS NS
pH 7 30 6 90 7 00 6 70 6 5-8 5
Phenols (Total) NS NS NS NS
Pliotphonii NS NS NS NS
1 "!.il :>ii..|)emfed SuLds SlJOOOo ;<(,..-. in. Ivi.uiiio Mini IIU
!' ii 1 >i.-:..'lvtd Solids 7IIUIMI 700.00 630 00 720 00 Mill (in
Sulfale Al no 36 00 .1.1 00 SHOO 250 00
r.ita) Orudiuc Carbon NS NS NS NS
I' N > Duplicate] NS NS NS NS
Total Organic H.u«sciu NS NS NS NS




























Table A. 19: Characteristics of the Groton Bulky Waste Landfill of Connecticut.
LANDFILL: Groton Bulky Waste Landfill, Connecticut.
OWNER/OPERATOR Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: Bulky Waste Leachate Characterization Survey
Maurice Hamel, Connecticut Department of Environmental
Protection
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 2.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE: 33 acres.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Opened in 1978.
LINER SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Unknown.













Volatile Ufl/1 ND/NS m ND/NS UR/1 OB/1 UR/1
Acetone NS NS 700 00
M-iulaiione NS NS .1201,00
. lj h - Disulfide NS NS 700 00
Chloromethanc NS NS 2 70
1,1-DichWethane NS NS 700 00
l Z-Diehloroethane NS NS 3 00
1.4-Dioxane NS NS S 00
[ Uiylberizeuc NS NS 700 00
Methyl EthylKotonefMBK] NS NS 4200 00
4-Melhyl-2-Pentanon= NS NS
Methylene Cld-mle NS NS 500
Toluene NS NS V
1.1.1-trichIoiMthanB NS NS 200 00
InduVioelhylene NS NS 3 00
rnchlorofluoromeUtane NS NS 2100 00
Xylenes (Total) NS NS Mill),,,,m,
Semi- 1 'otolites ur/I ND/NS UR/1 ND/NS Us/I <nm Ufr/l
Accnaphthene NS NS 20 00
AcetopheiKHie NS NS 700 00
Benzene NS NS 1 ,,.,
Benzoic Acid NS NS IK000 00
Buf2-E(hyHiexvnolithaIflte NS NS
2 4-Dunethylphenol NS NS 100 00
Di-n-Butvi phthal lie NS NS 700 00
|)Kl],',l i'llth.d.lk- NS NS Soon Of)
Fluorajilliene NS NS 180.00
Napthalene NS NS 6 80
m&p-Creosol NS NS 35 00
o-Creosol NS NS M0 00
I'lien ili'.R'lit NS NS 10 00
PllOlOi NS NS 10 00
PVIUK NS NS ;i
Herbicide Pesticides uE" ND/NS UR/I ND/NS UR/1 ue/i ug/l
AIjjIi.i-BHi' NS NS 05
Ehdrin NS MS ; im
Dieldrin NS NS 10
Dimethoale NS NS 5 00
Disulibton NS NS 50
2.4,5-T NS NS 70 00
2.J-D NS NS 70 00
HxCDD NS NS
HxCDF N3 NS
Heavy Metals ufj\ ND/NS UR/1 ND/NS ug/1 "S/1 UB*
Antimony NS NS fi ,„i
ND ND 50 00
Baniun -i i loo no 20111,01!
Cadmium ND 10 00 5 00
Cluomimn ND ND 1
Copper 20 uu i (.„;,,,,.,
Lead 40 00 |S IK)
Mercury ND ND 2 00
Nickel NS ND 100.00
Selenium ND ND 50 00
Silver ND ND 10000
Thallium NS NS 2 00
Vanadium NS NS vj oo
Zuit NS NS Mioiioo
Conventional Parameters mgfl ND/NS niR/l ND/NS ms/l mgfl nif/1
Biological Oxygen 1 -: .. .1 :«'in NS
i "liemit J ' >\y^<\\ Demand 68.00 35.00
Clilondes 1 s mi MINI 150.00
Cyanide ND 09 20
Auuiii'iuj, Nitrogen 50 0.30
; i^ihi, 'Jin, T cn 07 50
Nitrate ND 10 10 do
Nitnle ND 01 1 00
Iron 2 50 NS 10
Oil and Grew NS NS
PH 6 70 6 20 6.5-8 5
Phenol* (Total) NS NS
Phosphonu NS NS
Total Suspended Solids :7uuo 53 00
Total Dissolved Solid* .mono 440.00 500 00
Sulfate 40 oo ZOO 00 250.00
Total Oreaiuc lrbon NS NS
h ...-i!,-,,. Ik ...i-_, N3 NS
Total Orciiuc Halopens NS NS
Mapnesium NS NS
Mangenua 580 1 10 05
Potassium NS NS
Sodium 1 7 00 1 1 00 160 00
Alkalinity 280 i„.i 5X00
Calcium NS NS
Hardness 2S1I 00 300 00
Boron NS NS 6.1
[-.ill, i i,.|..i..(.uii.c (umhiVctiil 6IO00 510 (it.)
iiiiJuj'a :-,_., I j L.

Table A.21: Characteristics of the Guilford Bulky Waste Landfill of Connecticut.
LANDFILL: Guilford Bulky Waste Landfill, Connecticut.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: Bulky Waste Leachate Characterization Survey
Maurice Hamel, Connecticut Department of Environmental
Protection
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 2.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris and wood.
ACREAGE: 5 acres.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Opened in 1973.
LINER SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SAMPLE: Leachate sample taken from seep 1 00 feet southeast of culvert at a
stone wall.
MISCELLANEOUS: Runoff may sometimes dilute samples.
78
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Mjj "iiese i 10 1 B0 OS
V LiLuim NS
Sodium 34 00 32 00 [6O.0(
|9i. in NS
NS NS
HaxdlWU 330 Ot 280 0l
Boron NS NS 63
Specific C'tnnliiLi.Uii.e luiiili" cml 670.0 540 oi
unit Ssnpling D
L- SnowJiry Miii Level. HiJorcalU in, uiijAjrcr m

Table A. 23: Characteristics of the Kentucky Site.
LANDFILL: Kentucky Site
OWNER/OPERATOR: Waste Management of North America, Inc.
3003 Butterfield Road
Oak Brook, IL 60521
LITERATURE SOURCE: Construction and Demolition Landfill Leachate Characterization
Study
Prepared by Rust Environments & Infrastructure for
WMX Technologies, Inc.
WASTE TYPE: Construction waste and demolition debris. Includes brick,
concrete, wood, plaster, plumbing fixtures, soil, rock, sawdust,
metals, furniture, insulation, roofing materials. Yard waste, tires,
and paper are not accepted.
ACREAGE: 13.5 acres.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Opened in August 1985 and closed in November 1991.
LINER SYSTEM: None.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: None.
LEACHATE SAMPLE: Leachate sample obtained by digging down 20 feet into the landfill
















I 'oiaata 1101 ND/NS Uifl ND/NS UR/1 Ugfl U01
Acetone ND 100.00 NS 700 00
2-Buianone ND NS 420O 00
Carbon Disulfide 15.00 soo NS 700 00
Chloromethane 24.00 10 00 NS 2 70
1 l-Dichlonwlhano ND SOO NS 700 00
19.00 soo NS 3 00
1,4-Diowne ND 10 00 NS 5 00
ND 5 00 NS 700 00
Mc-iMl Ltlivl KL-t..iu-(Mt-Ki ND L00.00 NS 4200.00
<-Melhvl-2-P«ntonone ND SO 00 NS
ND soo NS SOO
ND 5 00 NS ]
11.] TnclilnroeUmne NS NS ZOO 00
!,, :.'!.., ND SOO NS 3 00
ND 10 00 NS 2100 00
Xylenei (Total) ND soo NS l
SatA-VotaBla 101 ND/NS U0] ND/NS Ugfl ugfl ucfl
ActMphthene ND -19 00 ND 100.00 20 00
Acetophenono ND 1 l"l UU ND 100 00 700.00
ND NS t 00
Benzoic Acid ND NS :k(i(hhiu
BW2-Bth^hoxW)Dhthalata ND 10 , . ,, ND S00.00
; 4-DimeOiylriheiial ND 100.00 ND [00.00 400 oil
.
-:!'.
1 I'lithataic ND 1 Ill ND 100.00 7110 00
1
,<|,-.! ilitli.Uate ND 1 1(1 ND 100.00 1600.00
Huoranthene ND 100 00 18(100 100.00 280.00
Naplh.lkne ND 1 K 1 }0 00 inn OH 6 80
m&p-Creosol ND 100.00 ND 1 35 00
CrGreoiol MD 100.00 ND Km 00 350 00
Phenathrene ND 100.00 300 00 100.00 10 00
Phenol ND 10 ND |IH)00 10 00
Pyrene ND 100.00 [90.00 100.00 210 00
Herbicide*. Pesticides up/1 ND/NS ur/1 ND/NS UR/1 1101 U01
Wpha-BHC ND 01 ND ii to 05
Bndrin ND 01 ND 10 2 00
Dieldiin ND ,,.,] (j ;u 10 10
Dunetlioale ND 1 90 ND 10O00 5 00
Diiulfblon ND 1 00 ND 100 00 Ii 5(i
2,4,5-T ND 19 ND 1 U0 70 00
2,4-D ND 1 20 ND 1 00 70 00
HxCDD ND 2 30 ND J20 00
HxCDF ND 1 80 ND 21000
.-
Heavy Metak UR/1 ND/NS Ugfl ND/NS ug/1 110] U0I
AnlimonY ND 7 00 ND ll.UUII h llll
Arsenic i: on 4 00 41 30 iooo 50 00
Barium l.|(HIU 10 00 <,.|i (.ui ; 0.01 : :
Cadimum ND SOO ND soo 5 00
iromhim ND 10 00 36 60 1000 10000
ND 20.00 155 00 25 00 K.iiuiii.i
22000 1 5 00 [470 00 2SO00 IS 00
Mercurv ND : ND o 20 1 00
Nickel 13 00 10.00 46 911 40 00 1,„, 00
Stlut.mii ND ND 5 00 50 00
SUvbi NS NS 100 00
Tli-iUium ND S no ND 10 00 2 00
Vanadium ND 2000 ND 50.00 49 00
Zoic 810.00 20.0 . Z32O.00 20 00 *'"
Conventional Paiamelcrs mB/1 ND/.NS mg/1 ND/NS mg/1 me/1 m0l
Bi"li>pc.i] Oxygen Demand 14 00 1.00 NS
Chemical ( ixypeii Demand 1 Ml) till Wl LIU 199 00 10 00
Chloridei iw.'i mi 2 60 44 40 50 250 on
Cyanide 001 01 ND 02 20
Ai "Ui Nitrogen u 00 0S2 7 SI 10
Online Nitrogen NS NS
Nitrate NS NS 1
Nitrite NS NS 1 00
Iron 16.00 04 48 60 o to 030
Oil and areas* | III! 26 18 20 1 00
pH 6.80 6 83 6 5-8 5
Plienob (Total) ND 01 MM 01
Phosphonu 1 00 06 86 2ti
Tol.il Suspended Solids 390 00 10 00 934 00 3 00
Tol.d Dissolved Solids IJui.miu |0 00 1010.00 5 00 Sum (HI
Sulfate 1 5 00 05 241 no 5 00 250.00
rotalOrmanic Carbon 52 (.in 1 mi 33 00 1 110
n » [Duplicate] J2 in'. 1 00 it id 1 00
Tolid Orn.uuc Halogens H6 01 03 0.01
Mafpienum NS NS
Man^eiuM NS NS 005
Potassium :::; NS
Sodium NS NS 160 00
Alkuluu ly NS NS
Calcium NS NS
ll.ii.lnoj', NS NS
Boron NS NS 0.63
.\-,.\w- nductance [umno/cm) NS NS
1

Table A.25: Characteristics of the Massachusetts Site.
LANDFILL Massachusetts Site
OWNER/OPERATOR: Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: Construction and Demolition Landfill Leachate Characterization
Study
Prepared by Rust Environments & Infrastructure for
WMX Technologies, Inc.
WASTE TYPE: Construction waste and demolition debris. Includes wood, plaster,
roofing materials, fencing, telephone poles, tires, and appliances.
Does not accept special waste such as asbestos.
ACREAGE: 4 acres.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Opened in November 1989.
LINER SYSTEM 60-mil HDPE liner.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Yes.
LEACHATE SAMPLE: Leachate sample taken from a composite of two leachate tanks
which drain the three active landfill cells.
MISCELLANEOUS: Waste Management reported the analytical results from this landfill,









Table A.27: Characteristics of the Michigan Site.
LANDFILL: Michigan Site
OWNER/OPERATOR Waste Management of North America, Inc.
3003 Butterfield Road
Oak Brook, IL 60521
LITERATURE SOURCE: Construction and Demolition Landfill Leachate Characterization
Study
Prepared by Rust Environments & Infrastructure for
WMX Technologies, Inc.
WASTE TYPE: Construction waste and demolition debris. Includes concrete,
brick, wooden pallets, and brush. Does not accept white goods or
tires.
ACREAGE: 2 acres.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Opened in June 1990.
LINER SYSTEM: 30-mil PVC liner.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Yes.












LANDFILL: Mount Olivet Landfill, Seattle, Washington.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Fioorillo Northwest, Inc.
Post Office Box 66826
Seattle, Washington 98166-0826
LITERATURE SOURCE: Washington State Department of Ecology
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 1.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE Unknown.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Unknown.
LINER SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Unknown.




Table A.30: Sampling for the Ml. Olivet Landfill nf Washington.
19H9K J.I Pond









'rfattin Ufjfl ND/NS ug/1 ND/NS UR/1 Ug/1 UK/1































: |] riene Chloride ND 3 30 ND 3 30 5 00
Toluene 1 00 no 1 00
U-TricMoroelhane ND 60 ND 60 ZOO on
Tnchloroclhylenc NS _NS_ 300









Benzfic Acid 9] 1.11 HI 210 00
IKOUOOd
Ui(2-BlhvlhtKyl)phlhBiaIe ND 10 00 ND 1000
Z.4-DimelhylDlwno1 ND 20 00 ND 20 00
Dwi-BuM plilhalala 11.00 ND 10 00
Diethyl PhOuIate ND 10 00 ND 10 00
FluoranOwne ND 10 00 ND 10 00









ND 10 00 10 00
10.00
Pyrene ND 10 00 ND 10.00 210 00
UE/1 ND'NS ur/1 ND/NS UE/1 UR/1 „r/i
NS NS 05
NS NS 200
Dieldrin NS NS 10
Duuethoalc
NS NS 50
NS NS 70 00
NS NS 70 00
NS NS
NS NS
H Aletal! . ur/1 ND/NS Ug/1 ND/NS UE/I UR/1 ufi/1
Ajitunonv NS NS 6 00
Arsenic NS NS 50 00
Barium NS NS 2000 00
ND 2 00 ND 200 5 00
ND 5 00 ND 5 00 100.00
8 00 200 NS loon 00
Lead ND 30 00 ND 30 00 15 00
NS NS 2 00
Nickel 5000 10 00 100 00
Selenium NS NS 50 00
Stiver NS NS It ii.i 00
NS NS 200
Vmudium NS NS .19 00
Zuic :i -'" 17 00 5000 00
Conventional Parameters mB/i ND/NS mE/1 ND/N.S me* me/1 m$/l
Hn'li'pC.ll < >xy>:..-iL Drill.mil NS MS
' Iil'ihk J < ixypcn Demjiiil NS NS
Cldondes NS NS 250 00
Cyanide NS NS 20
Ammonia, Nitrourn NS NS
NS NS
Nitrate NS NS 10 00
Nitnle NS NS 1 00
Iron NS NS 30
Od and Grease 10 00 1000 ><" 10 00
I'H NS NS 6 5-8 S
Phenols (Tot.il) NS NS
Phosphorus NS NS
1.
-l.il S.i.n .,'j,.l L
-,1 S.-Li 1:. NS NS
r,.l.tl IJi.i....|vu.l Soli.k NS NS 500 on
Sulfate NS NS 250 00
1 .-i il ' 'u'.mn '
' iiln'ii NS NS
TOC(Dnpbc He) NS NS
1 I.ll 1 '1|' Hill 1 111- .I'H.- NS NS
Mjpiesniiu NS NS
Maiuuneae NS NS 05
Potassium NS NS
Sodium NS NS 160.00
Alkalinity NS NS
' .ilciuin NS NS
Hiiidness NS NS
Boron NS NS 63
| 111 ll'l. .'.ill- V Hi. Ir ..II, ' | Ns NS
ND - Nol Det«1td
Da Limit - Sampling Daeciioi
Mi 'I. -Muiiiiuin i i. ni*mi iad ircable OriHimWo- SUrklvdi

Table A.31: Characteristics of the 110 Sand Company Clean Fill Landfill of New York
LANDFILL: 1 10 Sand Company Clean Fill Landfill, New York.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Broad Hollow Estates/1 10 Sand Company
1 70 Cabot Street
West Babylon, New York 1 1704
LITERATURE SOURCE: New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 1.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE: 12. 1 acres in Phase V. Capacity 3,300,000 cubic yards.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Unknown.
LINER SYSTEM: Double Liner.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Yes.




Mrfnl EM Kdoot (MEKJ
Ban-EttntierrflphDulM j
Hu*icMn<PealcUo
Table A-12a: Sampling for the 100 Sand Company Cleanflll of New York.
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Table A.32b: Sampling for the 100 Sand Company Clean fill ofNew York.




Table A.33: Characteristics of the Sanifill Landfills of Houston, Texas.
LANDFILL: Houston Landfills, Texas.
OWNER/OPERATOR Sanifill Inc.
Houston, Texas.
LITERATURE SOURCE: Properties of Leachate from Construction/Demolition Waste
Landfills
James M. Norstrom, Charles E. Williams, and Paul A. Pabor.
In Proceedings Fourteenth Annual Madison Waste Conference,
Sept 25-26, 1991.
WASTE TYPE: Construction waste and demolition debris. Includes in descending
order of% volume: wood brush, and grass; concrete, rock,
asphalt, and soil; paper and cardboard; metal, rubber, plastic, and
glass.
ACREAGE: Unknown.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Opened in mid to late 1980's.
LINER SYSTEM: Yes.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SAMPLE: Leachate sample taken from leachate wells developed at each of the
landfills for this study. Approximate depth to the bottom of the
wells from the top of the landfills ranged from 23 to 60 feet.
MISCELLANEOUS: The investigators sampled leachate from three C&D landfills owned
by Sanifill and located in Houston Texas. Two samples were taken
from each landfill and analyzed for a variety of parameters. Only




Tahle A.34: Sampling for (he Sanifill Landfills of Houston, Texas.
Ke L II Del Limit
M.ilmum
Re ult Del Limit
Primary Secondary Guidance
|V1CL MCL Cone
1 olatita uafl ND/NS otfl ND/NS uf/1
ug/l u&/l
700 00














































B zo c Acid NS
NS





















































az 1500.00 BO 10 ;i'..
Cadmium











































11 W.I "II 1 121KI IH
125 00 240.00
Cyanide ND 10 ND 10 20
\nuilMua. Nitrogen 30 00 1S4 00
Onsink Nitrocen NS _NS_
Nj52!£
ND ND 1 00
Iron 19.00 172.00
I ill ,111(1 GrodSC 18 00 47 00
l>M 6 50 7 .10
299
Phoiphonu 2 50 3 89
.11UUIMH
2-112 01 1270.01 500 00
40 00 ND 40 00 250 00
76 00 IIIKIK.M
NS NS
Tntal Oipuuc Halogens NS NS
Magnesium 92 00 192.00
1 00 490 005
118 00 $18.00
256 00 1290.0< 160.00
[710 in S520.0C
Calchim 148.01 578 0(1
11.,1-Iil,-,:, 597 OU 1516 01
Boron 1 40 3 90 63
-pL'tltii. i 'i'h ['it 1. Hi. i- 1 ulllli" i.llli ;y.ui.i S8SO.0 1
Del Liiml - li unfiling Delation Lunil
MCL - Miximuin ConUinirni* Lrvel, Enforceable t
SMCL- SccimdnT Muiiih

Table A.35: Characteristics of the SKB Rich Valley Demolition Waste Facility, Minnesota.
LANDFILL SKB Rich Valley Demolition Waste Management Facility,
Minnesota.
OWNER/OPERATOR: SKB Demolition Waste Disposal.
25 1 Starkey Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55107
LITERATURE SOURCE: Potential for Environmental Impairment at the SKB Rich Valley
Demolition Waste Management Facility
Prepared by Interpoll Laboratories for
SKB Demolition Waste Disposal
WASTE TYPE: Construction waste and demolition debris. This includes concrete,
brick asphalt, stucco, rock/gravel, metal, roofing, wood etc.
Garbage, yard wastes, liquids, septic tank pumping, tires,
appliances, and fertilizers are prohibited at the facility.
ACREAGE: 69 acres.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Opened in August 1989.
LINER SYSTEM: Two foot compacted clay liner with three foot protective drainage
layer.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Leachate collection system installed consisting ofPVC collection
pipes and lift station. Leachate disposed of off-site.
LEACHATE SAMPLE: Leachate sampled from leachate collection system.
MISCELLANEOUS: Groundwater contamination in the area surrounding the facility
existed prior to opening the facility Notably, drinking water
quality criteria for iron, manganese and total dissolved solids were
exceeded in baseline groundwater samples.
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Tabic A.36: Sampling for the SKB Rich Valley Landfill of Maryland.
Methylene CIth-nde














Table A.37 : Characteristics of the South Carolina Landfill.
LANDFILL: South Carolina Landfill.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 1.
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE: Unknown.







Tabic A.38: Sampling for the South Carolina Site.


















Methylene Clrtende NS 5 00
toluene

























Pynnc _NS_ 210 00











2.4-D NS 70 00
HxCDD NS
ug/1 ND/NS UR/I UR/1 Ugfl
NS 6.00
Barium NS 2000.00
1 79 5 00
16 00 100.00
920 1000.00








mfi/1 ND/NS me/1 me/l mR/l
Bioltwcal Oxvkoi Demand NS
NS 5 00
Cldondes ZSO.00 250 00
NS 20
NS
!,_ ..: ... Nitrogen NS
Nitrate NS 10 00
Nitrite NS 1 DO
Iron 30 30
Chi and Grease 15 00
NS 6 5-a 5
Phenols [Total] NS
Phnphonu NS
Total Ehupended Solidi 110 00
1 Ml hi -Ivud Solids K-IMil MIJ 50000
Sulfate 150.00 250 00
i'ot.tl ( 'ij;.iiiiL Carli.'h NS
1
:..' :[" l |.|u.,l l'i NS








b„™ I NS 1 63
p.-ul,. J.I , '.Hi... . .Mill,' -MM | NS
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Table A.39: Characteristics of the South Windsor Site of Connecticut.
LANDFILL: South Windsor Site, Connecticut.
OWNER/OPERATOR Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: Bulky Waste Leachate Characterization Survey
Maurice Hamel, Connecticut Department of Environmental
Protection
Presented in C&D Waste Landfills, Leachate Quality Data,
Volume 2
Prepared by Gershman, Brickner & Bratton, Inc.
For the National Association of Demolition Contractors.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris.
ACREAGE: 3 acres.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Opened between 1969 and 1975
LINER SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Unknown.
LEACHATE SAMPLE: Leachate sample taken from seep at the base of landfill.




Tabic A.40: Sampling for the South Windsor Bulk) Waste Landfill of Connecticut.
Rei
Iuly-1988
ilr Pel Limit Ke
ugu.t-1988





















































































2.4-DuiieU.ylplieiK'] NS NS N9 NS
400 00
Di-n-BuM phthatate

















NS NS NS NS 10 00




NS ""NS NS 05
NS NS NS NS 2 00
Diddnn NS NS NS NS
Dimelhoata NS
NS NS NS 50
2.4.5-T NS NS NS NS
70 00
:,.i-d
HxCDD NS NS NS NS




















Chromium ND ND NS 10 00 !<
60.00 20.00 ND JOlIU 10
Lead hi! 00 70 00 ND 90 00 1500
ND ND NS ND 2 00
Nickel NS NS NS NS [00 DO
Selenium ND ND NS ND 10 00
saw ND ND NS ND 100 00
Ttiailiiun NS NS NS NS 2 00
Vanadium NS NS NS NS
Zinc NS NS NS NS
5000 00
Conventional Parameter*














ND 04 02 20
AmiiM'iiM Niii.ytn 40 MO 80 44
20 32
Nitrate NS 10 10 00
NiLnle 001 01 001 1 00
Iron |3 00 NS 14 00 30
r>il an 1 Ot -ase NS NS
6 70 6 50 6 5-8 5
11. ,:,.[,.' I..Ld) NS NS NS NS
NS NS NS NS
260.00 6 60 1 ,10 00 moo
Tola! Disiolved Solidj 440 00 NS 5*0 00 NS S30 oo NS 510 00 NS 500 00
Sulfate 26.00 SS UK 140.00 75 00 250 00
Tola! Oijmilc Canon NS NS NS NS
h ';'(!),
,
r lic..tL-i NS NS NS NS
NS NS NS NS
NS NS NS NS
Mangoneic 3 40 5 60 NS 3 40 05
Potawiom NS NS NS NS
Sedniiti 20 00 2a oo 3 1 00 3300 W0.0Q
Alkalinity ilium 240 00 NS 2611 00
Calcium NS NS NS NS
Hardneu 320.00 720 00 NS 250.00
Boron NS NS NS NS 63
l^.lK . ..,,] „,,,„,„!,.,,„, 570 IK) Kin UK BIO 00 b

Table A. 41: Characteristics of the Wisconsin Site.
LANDFILL: Wisconsin Site.
OWNER/OPERATOR: Unknown.
LITERATURE SOURCE: Construction and Demolition Landfill Leachate Characterization
Study
Prepared by Rust Environments & Infrastructure for
WMX Technologies, Inc.
WASTE TYPE: Demolition debris and landclearing debris. Includes brick, concrete,
wood, metals, and roofing shingles.
ACREAGE Unknown. However, capacity is estimated at 50,000 cubic yards.
YEARS IN SERVICE: Began operations in August 1991.
LINER SYSTEM: Ten foot thick clay liner with a two foot thick drainage layer.
LEACHATE SYSTEM: Yes
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No. of Detects 11
Total Sampled (n) 19
Mean of Detected Values 55.18
Variance of Detected Values 23098.54
Adjusted Mean 31.94798
Adjusted Variance 13616.07
Adjusted Std Dev 116.6879
Degrees of Freedom 18
t(0.99.n-l) 2.552
t(0.99,n-l)*S/(n)A .5 68.31715
Lower Limit of C.I. -36.3692
Upper Limit of C. I. 100.2651




Nonparmetric Confidence Intervals for Selected Compounds
Statistics Chromium Mercury Silver
ug/1 ND/NS ug/1 ND/NS ug/1 Rank
0.00 1 1 1
0.00 2 2 2
0.00 3 3 3
0.00 4 4 4
0.00 5 5 5
0.00 6 6 6
0.00 7 0.00 7 7
0.00 8 8 8
0.00 9 9 9
0.00 10 10 10.35 10
5.67 11 11 17.5 11
14.25 12 0.16 12
16.00 13 0.5 13
20.68 14 0.5 14




M**= 15 13 10
n+l-M= 4 3 2
Confidence Interval= ( 0, 20.80 ) ( 0, 0.5 ) (0, 10.35 )
MCL(ug/l)= 100 2 100*
Potential Risk? No No No
* This is a Secondary Drinking Water Limit
** M= n/2 +1 +z 99(n/4)'\5, from the Statistical Analysis of Ground-Water Monitoring Data, EPA , Office of Solid Waste
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